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W A SH IN G T O N  NEW S.
GENERAL SCHOFIELD TELE- 

ORAPS HIS ADVICE

«•» Ihe following .tatemant u  14 r »  ! A  T E R  H I  B L E  C Y C I A ) N E .

IT SWEEPS OVER PORTIONS 
TW O STATES.

OF

A * t a l k *  C h e . , * .  l u  ■ t .g .n l*  l-ro|>.r la 

tb a  X IM Ion leg o f Troup. la III* Haparl* 

a io n l— Na M or.lt ar for I k .  \ oraoa 

llaak  ha. been « „ o l x H .

W ashington, S©i>l  2 1 .- rnd<»r the 
order recently issued from the war 
dopertmeut assigning staUoais to the 
troops, tho designation of the posts 
to which certain commands were to 
be sent was left to thu com mantling 
generals of tho re>|»ective depart
ments. Gen. Scoiitdd has lx>en ad* 
vised by telegraph of the disposition 
of all the booths except the thirteenth 
infantry, now in the west, which will 
bo placed by (¿on. Howard somewhere 
In the department of the east. The 
order in disposal in ns follows: 
Troops A. 4 and 1*. second cavalry, 
now at Fort Wingate, go to Fort 
Kiley, Kan.; Troop A, first catalry. 
now at Fort Wyer. Yu., goes to 
Fort Apache, A rU : Troop K.
ninth cavalry. now at Fort
Mycr, goes to Fort Kobiti»on. Neb • 
Troop II. eighth cavalry, now at I ort 
Myer. goes to Fort Meade, s. I > 
Troop ( ’. ninth cavalry, goes from 
Fort McKinney. Wyo., to F«»rt Robin* 
son. Neb.; Companies C and 1». eighth 
infantry, go from Fort Kobinson. 
Neb., to Fort D A Russell. Chey
enne, Wvo.; of the tenth infantry, 
company H, now at Fort Wingate. N.
M. , company II. now at Fort Marcy.
N. M.. and companies A and F, now 
ut Fort I.ea\nnworth. Kun , go to 
headquarters at Fort Reno. O. T. of 
tho third cavalry, troops K. now at 
Fort Kono. O. T .. und D, now at Fort 
Supply, O. T.. go to Je(Terson Far
racks, Mo.; Col. I,. II. Car|»eoter of 
the fifth cavalry will remain at Fort 
Hlley, Kan., having exchanged regi* 
ments with Col Guy V. Ilcnry of the 
seventh cavalry, now at Fort Myer, 
and Col. Henry will go with the iifth 
cavalry to Fort Sam Houston, lea

,  A no ther T a riff llliim lsr.

W ashington. Sept. 2L-_Exttinlna- 
tion of the tariff law at tho treasury 
department discloses tho fact that it 
«‘outaios no provision whatever for a 
duty upon imported fruits preserved 
in brandy or other spirits. The omis
sion wan not discovered until an ap
plication was received from a large 

^importer of sueh goods for informa
tion us to thoir classification under 
tho present tariff law. Coder the 
McKinley law «‘fruits preserved in 
spirits wore subject to a duty of 2I& 
per coat ad valorem. ’The question as 
to tho classitlcstion of these goods 
under tho present conditions has 
not yet been determined. It 
is )H>ssible, however, that the 
department will decide that tho best 
way out of tho dilemma is to assess 
duty upon the spirits and the fruits 
subsequently linjvortod according to 
tho rate provided for each in the 
tariff act. The preserving of fruit in 
this manner is an extensive industry 
and the importation* of such 
fruits, especially brandiod peaches, 
is very heavy. In case tho depart
ment decides to asses duty on the 
spirits as well as on tho fruits the 
duty will bo higher than it was under 
tho old law.

" I f  < hrt«t ('«inn to ('ongross.** 
W *,h im !Ton. SepL 111. -Th e re

cently published book, entitled “ If 
t'hri.t ( »me to fongrusa,'* ha« Im-ou 
(li'lkinoU in tbe malls |i«nding an In- 
eeetigatton by tho uo.toUco depart
ment of the alleged otmcenlty of tbe

iiubllcatloo The uulhor 1» W. t'. 
toward of Alabama. Kirat Aaalataot 

I’oat Master (tenoral Jonea hka rhargn 
of the question, lie haa little doubt» 
of tho merita of the ra»c, but he haa 
hesitated to paaa on the liook. a» any 
action would serve a. an advnrtiao- 
I F " ' .  Mr. Jonea »ay» that in tho 
meantime the qiieetion of detaining 
the hooka rcsla with poalmaitor« who 
revelvo them.

T it*  Vsrnon Hank.

W a»nixotox, Sept, -if.—Comptrol
ler Kckelt returned Kriday and state» 
tliat lie hae not determined when ho 
will appoint a revolver of the National 
hank at Vernon, which recently (ailed. 
The chances are, however, that he 
will appoint Receiver Kobinson, who 
1» in charge of another defunct bonk 
there, as receiver of this latter failed 
institution.

T r M l f  M ilk  »0*10.

H tM ikutu«. Sept, 12.—So far a* 
ran Ixi ascertained tho Spanish gov
ernment ban made no formal ad
vance toward the negotiation of a new 
commercial treaty with the t'nltod 
Slate», and although steps in that di
rection are not linexpeetrd In the near 
future, the *ubjert 1» ao fraught with 
ilinictiltir» 'hat the outcome of nego
tiation  le extremely doubtful.

Hags fr s s .

W ashington, Sep. 24. The socre- 
tary of tho treasury, in a letter *d- 
dressed to tho collector of customs at 
New York. Informs him that under 
section 124#. tariff act “ bags for 
grain" made of burlap« are exempt 
from duty on importation of reimpor
tation.

fe s ta l  4 k » s | « »

W AsiiiKorotf. Kept 24.»T h e  follow
ing paetoflloo has been established 
Ixtoa Karon. Trinity county. I harle« 
If Ptllnoy. |N>staiaster. The following 
po*toffl«e had tU site changed Okla
homa-Barred Heart, Pottawatomie 
rosoty.

I
cent cable report* that Spain had in 
structed him to open negotiations for j 
a new commercial arrangmeut or 
treaty: “ Since the reciprocity ar
rangemont a brisk trade has been car
ried on between the I'nited States and 
Cuba and Porto Rico, composed prin
cipally of farm products, which rum 
up into tho million» says an average 
of $22,000,000 yearly for American 
ports. It is to the interest of the 
i ’nited Mates as that of Spain that 
the change of mutual commodities 
shall not collapse. The American 
sugar producers do not raise the 
tenth part of the homo consumption, 
and struggle besides under the disad 
vantage of climate, soil nnd pidew of 
labor. Americans, thereforo. need 
our sugur and their rclining indus
tries are largely benefltted by It. at 
well as the farming product« whh h 
li nil a ready market for their surplus 
in ( ’ubaand Fort«» Rico Everything 
points, therefore, to tho necessity of 
i% fair hnd oquitub!o understrnding, 
oven if It should not assume thu for- 
malitie* of a treaty ."

A !>« illimr rrsml.
W ashington, Sept. 22. The inte

rior doptirtment ha» just pa»sod on m 
case whurc a imculiar fraud 1» Is'ing 
practiced. .Koine-time ago a re*id«-t»l 
of Icu no* wo wrote to the attorney 
general stating that la*t May he »aw 
mm advertisement in a Chicago papor 
offering for »ale 100 acres ol laud in 
(¿rove county. Kun The real agent 
lived at Luthrop, Mo , and through 
him the lund was purchased by the 
man from Tennessee. It was then clone visitod a thickly settled farming 
found thut tho government owned the community five miles northeast of 
land, although tho i.alhrop agen*. had < »»age. Five poople wore killed in

stantly and one more will die. Many 
other« were seriously und |»er-

h t t lk  4*4  Pest ru n  ten F o llo w  Is Its 

Pa lfcw a j» T h u u issd i I pun T k o s iiu d *  

o f Dollars W orth  o f l* r «p « r t f  Botog 

l ) « t r « r t f |  — M rs* l.osU

Ma« on Cltv, fa . Sept. 24.—-The 
moat devastating und life-destroying 
storm of wind, bail and rain known in 
years visited this section Friday night, 
it« destructive path touched only the 
south part of Lincoln township and 
then it passed eastward to Mauly 
Junction and on to the south part of 
Worth county. In its way It swept 
not only valuable property out of ex
istence. but a number of lives, 
approximated at this writing 
as at least fifty persons 
111 is is a very conservative 
figure when it is taken into consider
ation the length over which the 
storm traveled. Owing to tho fact 
that telegraphio communication has 
been shut off by fallen wires in the 
vicinity of the sections through which 
tho storm passed full details cannot 
be ascertained, but that the loss of 
life is appalling and that tho norober 
of fatally and seriously injured will 
go into the hundrod* is cer
tain. It is lourned that at 
Finmcttsburg, l a , a family of four 
|x*rsons were killed From Minnea|>- 
oils, Minn., it is learned that a cy

furnished u complete deed and ab
stract of title. Min*«* then tho same 
tract lias l*ocn advertised by tho »amo 
agent, it is held by tho interior de* 
)>artin';ut that u- tho light* of the 
government are in no way affected 
there is nothing for tho inte
rior department to «lo in the 
premises It is suggested, however, 
that th” at tent lot of the proper au
thorities be called to the fraud, w ith 
a view of saving innocent parties who 
do not make thorough investigation 
of the land title».

Tti* Tariff l.«w Again.
VV vamsi.roN. Sept. SO.- The ques

tion of thu date ii|ion which the new 
j tariff went into elTuct, Involving the

hap» fatally injured. A dispatch 
from Algoaa, Iowa, »tatra that the 
littla town of Cylinder, twenty mile» 
wott of that place on the Milwaukee 
road, waa litterally swept from the 
fare a. the earth About twenty-live 
mile» north of that place a family 
named tiouldea. four in number, was 
killed. Several persona were killed 
and severely hurt near Wbittmore. 
twelve milea west of Alguna. (¿real 
damage was dene to property and 
several lives lost at Spring Valley. 
Homer and Dodge Center, Minn.

Datarti*«« an<! ««amblar».
Chicauu, 111.. Kept. 19.— A pitched 

question of rebates on g«K>ds import, d batti« between Pinkerton's mon and
between August 1 the date fixed in 
the enacting clause, und August 29, 
tho date wnen tho bill liocame a law, 
which was ruined by some of the New 
York importer* ami I» now undorcon- 
sidération by thu Now York Imard of 
general appraiser«, was referred at 
the request of Appraiser Summerville 
to Solicitor of tho Treasury Reeve by 
Assistant Secretary t ’urtis. Solicitor 
Reeve has carefully looked into th« 
precedents and after a thorough ex
amination ha* rendered a derision 
Although the decision has not been 
moJ«* public it is understood that the

effect until it was officially promul
gated by the state department August 
27. It is generally believed at the 
department, however, that the im. 
¡«»rters will n«*t be satisfied with the 
det’Uion of th«‘ treasury department 
to this effect, but will insist on carry
ing the «(uostion into the courts.

ed until 
smith.

tho return of

McKinney, Wyoming; Fort Sully, 
South Dak«>ta Fort Supply, Okla
homa; Fort Markina*. Michigan, and 
NewjMirl barracks. Kentucky.

Mantur 1’ rAiuot»«!.

W asHIXUTOR, Kept. 111. The presi
dent has appointed (Tiarle. II. Man 
•nr of Missouri assistant comptroller 
of the treasury. Mansur haa held
tho place of secund comptroller of the •«• doors, and the federation's deter 
treasury abolished by th« Dockery lives, who were armed with warrants
commission. The following recess 
appointment» were also announced 
yesterday. John II. tialway. super
visor inspection of steam vessels for 
the »¿ighth district; Aiox May, post
master, Yoakum, Tex.

Whet lbs »e-stab Mia isle* bars.

it »sm anio.. Kept. II.  - Señor Mur- 
ug a tbe Npauisb minister, author-

r f  « i r a s  zE ftstsS L**  *

i

L L

near Gorin, Mo., r«o««tly, wo* tak«*n 
after being wounded had a long talk 
with Prescott. Wright »ay* the 
wounded engineer l* one of the on 
gri««t men he ev«r «aw. • «lie told 
in«,”  «aid Wright, “ that the battle 
between the supposel train robber* 
and the detective* was very queer, 
and that be would never have 
been wounded if the detective*

TKX/ BWfl

M » f  0 » B » r » l  
k«l»rt»4 From mrnmf

(• ra tu l lf  
H o u r»«»

At the unveiling of the Rusk mon
ument at Nacogdoches. September 27, 
Judge IV) ton F. i d ward* who will
deliver Die oration, will read the fol- 

had met the tnan who stepp««! on the fowlng. which i* the last letter Writ- 
engine with well directed shots, ten by Gen Husk, the original of
Preacott wo* even inclined to lie 
skeptical about the etl«-inptod rob
ber v. and said it wo* very strong" 
that the detective* dd not kill win« 
of the would-be trots robbers Fur
ther thou that, he said after he was

which the Judge has in his possession 
“ Nacogdoches. July 29. I»ear
Sir. Will you be kind enough to aeatf 
me. care of James II. Starr, a neat 
heodblone for u grave with th«**" 
word* upon D -Mary Ru*k. born Au-

■hot he pointed out one man who wa» gust, IM1»*). died A|>ril 2G. IMA»», 
»lauding *0 close to the rugine that Rlrssed are the pure in heart, for they 
he could have knocked him down shall see God if the money in your 
with a lump of coal if hi* arm had hands is not sufficient to pay ror it 
been all right and shouted to the lie- draw upon Dr .Starr for auy balance, 
tectlve*. “ Why don’ t you shoot that Your* truly. T ho*. J Rt «a and Fn«*as 
fellow?*’ Then he »aid the detective« Kcnith. F*q.”

Recently at Houston, the S-year-old 
•os of Mr*. Jennio Oompman. f«U 
from tho «ocond story balcony, •trill
ing the pavement on hi* face HI« 
front teeth were knotted out and 
lower jaw broken, and hi* recovery i« 
doubtful.

W Morrison of UrMDvlflo and D. 
I.. Melon© of Dalian, two drummers
(ought recently at f  armerevllla. Coi
lia ■ ounty Melone waa shot i i  th# 
jaw, but will recover.

At Bonham, recently. Ben Milam, 
who wae charged with murda-'ng Job 

Kecrntly in Justice Breland's court (Jhllda last fall while attemptlnd to 
at Huntsville the charges agaiaat rob him. has been given a life term 
Turner Neilett and son nnd Hiram ia the penitentiary 
tt ill.am. and son ter whipping Jim j  „  8uU,.r> U'tom lvg apparently 
t\. l,b were reduced to aggravaUd m. ,  defaulter for ffOd as secretary of a 
-mult, and they were each haed «60 lluUdl01, MMcUtion Bl Au,UV  bM
,n<1 ‘  ° ,U  I skipped to Mexico.

At Palestine recently a colored man rba l ongview Ki.hlng and Boating

the attache* of Harry Yarnell'* gamb
ling house at Madison and ( ’lark 
street* was fought yesterday after
noon during a raid on the place Yar- 
noi1'* is one of the largest gambling 
house* in the city and was well tilled 
when a score of detective* hoodrni by 
Pat Pinkerton entered the place. The 
occupant« of the house armed them
selves with chairs and other weajNtn* 
and charged the intruders. Drawing 
their clubs, the officers resisted the 
attack, and for fifteen minutes tho 
air was full of chairs and clubs Many 
of tho combatants were knocked

solicitor holds the law did not go into down and badly wounded, but none
were dangerously hurt. An immen»e 
crowd gathered, attracted by tho row. 
The detective* finally conquorod, 
making numerous arrests

I tey or h | h l.
PKiscr.roN, Ky.t Sept. 22. A fresh 

shipment of firearms has boon tnado 
to I'nion county to arm Die taxpayers 

iiKiian Bureau. of Lind le an<l Caseyville preiinct«,
W ashington, Sept 22.—The Indian who resist tho collector of tho rail- 

bureau is now investigating the road tax lev led to cover th e bonds on 
charges made by Lieut. Plummer a railroad never built. About 7w<> 
concerning the waste of money in men. armed with Winchesters and 
building tho irrigating ditch on the dynamite, await the arrival of tho 
Navajo reservation. A special agent collector and DM) armed deputies. Ho 
has l>eeti directed to make a com- will hardly begin work before Mon. 
plote examination of tho charges, day. He say* ho will collect the tax 
Tho interior department will take no if it takes the military power to do it. 
action until a report lias been re- The people say they will resist to the 
colved. An order bos has already death.
been Uftued by tho department ro- ------------- —~“
lievlng Lieut. Plummer « »  «« ting (apturad a ragitua.
agent of th« Indian, at the Navakl I 'imk Hi.i rr. Ark , Sept 14. Billy 
aEODoy upon the appointment of hi. Nu  coior#d> wh„  klu^
Hviii.n .uucu.sur It ha. already John Hroo|l,  aaoth.r negro, on the 
burn deL-riiunuil that no otlmr army Briarfleld plantation. near Vicks- 
offloer will be assigned to this agenuy. burg Mu, , nd hu  ,won .  
Ihe civilian »gent will not be >p|«iat ,dglUve (roln ju, lloa ever eiocr. was 

Secretary CS|,ture»t by Detective W. A. Clay of 
this city near Corner Ktoae. Ark., 

K.,i ii .'in. Ami) I'asi. Saturday night and is now In jail here
W ashington, Kept It). It wav per »rrival of the Mls.is-

he|ia with a view to thu unexpected *!pP‘ oni0'" '- * lth p*|»r.
execution of the plan for the ooneen- of 4*00 offered
tralion of troops and the reduction ,or °*P ,ur*- 
of tbe number of eriny |<oet« that the
formal order to givo ft effect waa A ,»- - » « .
wltlihdd until congress had a<ljournud U xnox. SepL 51___Tho British
and but few senators and represent#- steamer Mobile, ( apt. lovyland. from 
fives remained in Washington. By New York. September 8, for this port, 
tho terms of the order nine post» are is aground in tho Thames. The Mo- 
sbandoond entirely and three are re- bile is a four-rnaated screw steamer of 
duced to insignificant sub posts All S7IA tons net register She was built 
hut two of tho po.ta abandoned are in at Belfast. Ireland, last year by liar 
tho west, namely: Kort Naroy. Now Isn A Wolff for tho Atlantic transport
Mexico; fort llowie. Aritoniu; »o r! company. Ilor dimensions aro t46

fired sevural shuts at the man and he 
noticed that the gun barrels were all 
pointed away at>ovs a levol with a 
man's bead.

Atuataur Ruhltars.
(ioUN, Mo., Sept 19.—The Colo

rado and l tab exprrs» on tlie Atchi- 
son. Topeka and .Kanta F<* road wa* 
hold up by robiwrs at JLHO a- ttt > es
ter day. Owing to tho fact that the 
railroad liad a spy an the trail of tho 
bandits when they stopped the train 
they met a hail of buckshot and bul
let». and it is said tiiat at least two 
lie dead in the surrounding woods, 
while a» many others rodo for their 
rendezvous, twenty-one miles away, 
tilled with loadon (*Uet*. They were 
novices in the art of train robbery, 
and brutal one* at that, for 
they shot “ Dad" Pruscott, the ongin 
ear, before they even gave hitn a 
chanco to hold up hi* hand*, lit* 
wound, it is believed, will not prove 
fatal. The raid was planned three 
weoks ago, but not put into execution 
until yesterday morning Five farm
ers living three railo* north of Arbel- 
la. Mo., are the men who held up the 
Santa Fo at Gorin, Mo. Two 
of the men were cepturned at Mem
phis. »Mo., uno being »hot six timo» 
with a Winchester. Ho cannot live.

Haltograph lt»> *»n|« llrok»*»
Dkmvkr, Col., fept. 20.- All rec

ords for long distance heliograph 
signal.ng havo been broken by 
the I'nited stab** army »igua. 
corps, a message having been s«*nt 
by sun Mashos from Mount l ncom- 
pahgre. in Colorado, to Mount Filen, 
in Utah. IKS miles, by » apt. <• lass- 
ford. chief signal officer of tho I'm ted 
Mates army, department of Colorado, 
and hie a»sistants. The best former 
record was 1 uO miles. Mirrors eight 
inches square were used in transmit
ting tho message, which was read by 
the signal corf»« on Mount Ellen, then 
again fla-hed by liellograi>h ioThomp 
ssn’s. I 'tali, and from thcro sent by 
telegrapli to \\ asliington

Mi# I» In • Mntl Hi.
N kvv Y ork. .Kept 22. Mr* Mary 

vchue, wife of a wealthy manufactur
ing tailor of Rrooklyn; occupies a cell 
in the Raymond street jail, charged 
with swindling acquaintance* out «»f u 
total of f.iOGG. Ilor husband refuses 
to bail her out. although he is amply 
able to do so. When arrested she 
begged piteously to 1k‘ allowed to go 
to her husband and a»k him to furnish 
the bail. She asked In vain that the 
complainants present allow her to pay 
what »ho owed them Mrs. Kchue ha* 
a mania for costly presents, and to 
gratify her whims she borrowed right 
and left from the wives of her hus
band • friends.

T w o  IU n | # 4 .

(d i.i HBUt, 8. C., .Kept. 22. John 
and Jasper Atkin*. white, were 
hanged at Winn »boro, S. . yester
day for the murder of W illiam » lamp, 
also white, Feb. 9, 1H93. They died 
without a tremor, but neither denied 
nor admitted their guilt. Tbe mur
der wa* an atrocious one. They
killed ('lamp in order that John 
might live with ( lamp's wifo and 
Ja»|>er with his daughter and between 
them divide up what little property 
the dead man had. The governor 

1 thought of commuting their sentence

William Kirat has been delivered to 
the Refugio county authorities M r«t 
was arrested at Seadrift. in the west
ern [»art of ( allioun county lie is 
alleged to be implicated in the whole
sale « attle stealing that has lieen go , 
iog on in counties (»ordering on tho 
san Antonio and D»|ieritu Kanta hays 
and is claimed to l>e the leader. I he 
others arrested are mostly young 
men and !>ny*.

Ihe Kmith county bond case», in- 
olving about 49.»,oo-» which have 

l»een on trial in the district court at 
TyIt*i. were recently decided against 
the bond holder*. 'I'm» wa» a »uit j 
by iho holders of the smith county 
>ub»idy bot.d* to recover judgment 
against the county and to iom|>el the 
comiiiidsioners’ court to levy a lax of > 
about 1 1 |»er cent to pay them off

sheriff Hurke of .Mcl«ennan county 
recently got a telegram from the po
lice department of Portland. Oregon, 
stating thut J. D. Taylor had been 
arrested there. There is an irdict- 
ment in that county found eleven 
year* ago. which charge*’lav lor with 
the murder of Miu Kyehardt. a boy. 
Sheriff Hurke ha» gone after the pris
oner

I p and rice from near Angielon, 
Rra oria county, l* on exhibition iu 
N elasco i tie »talks arc three feet 
high, numbering thirty-two t<> thirty*
‘ ve per «tool, and tne head* nearly a 
fo*>t long and very heavy south 
t arolinians here pronoun e the yield 
and quality «ujierior to anv they ever 
»aw in that state.

\t Liberty Me«sr*. Fisher »V son* 
l»a'«' bored an artesian well at their 
«ill. going 212 fe»*t drop, and tho 
flow in a two inch pipe i* tin«» and 
throw« the water about twenty-three 
feet aito-e the ground into a tank or 
»•«•«•elver. Tin» i* tho flr»t well of the 
kind in l.iiierty county. Tho water 
is like icewater.

Fldor ( liarle* Raker, who so sud
denly an«l unaccountably left I Benton 
»ome month» ago write* from » all 
forma to a Dallas physician r«dating 
that he ha-» just regained his mtnd 
ila* no recollection of anything dur
ing hi* nhaenc«* except, that lie left 
D«;nton to go to liogo in ».ray»on 
county.

Ihe deud boo y of \\ ill tarn Frit/e. a 
wcil known citi/en of San Antonio, 
wa* found in tii** s#n Antonio river 
just ixvlow th«* city recently Mr 
Frit/«* went fishing and it is supposed 
he accidentally f**il into the river II«* 
was A9 year» oH and leaves a widow 
and several children

Authority ha* !>ecn granted Die 
Missiouri. Kansas und leva» r«»a«i by 
the commission to app y the following 
rate* on merchandise in le*» than ear 
loa«ls between U a«-o and l^irena 
I irst-cla*s. 17» c«*nt» per loo poun«l*. 
second, third and fourth «-ias*es Id 
per DN) pounds.

.) W Brad berry wa-» a: r«'»ted at 
Tetrell recently on a warrant sworn 
out by Lum D nn. charging Hr ad berry 
with attempted criminal assault on 
Mr* Dunn, lie was arraigned an) 
bound over in tho »urn of $K00 t«. 
await an inxe»t*gation by the grand 
jury.

\ team hitched to an ice wagon at 
Inni». rei-eotly became frightened and 
ran away They collided with a buggy 
( cut Mining three young lodinn but

went home in a drunken condition 
and beat his wife until she was almost 
dead He made his escape and has 
not been caught The woman's con
dition is critical.

I he le ías  and Poetic has been
granted authority by the commission 

it*  make a rate of 74 cent# per 100 
imunds on empty barrel* ia carloads, 
minimum

dub has been chartered, but no par 
ticular brand of ‘ 'bait" le uientioaad
la the charter.

F. J. Reeves, charged with the 
nurder of 'lorn James at l>allae some 
time ago. has been given ove years
ia state prison.

Old Focle Fred Klubblefiel. colored
weight 10.00 » pound, per *  ,° W

car from Dali!, to M.aeol. «  , l°  * “  »*0l'te!ik#»d b all
Mrs Maud » ampbell of Palestine 

27» yea* s of age. left her husband re
cently. and. in company with lK-year- 
old John Ormond, went to St. Louis.
Mo Ihe boy's mother had them 
arrested.

E. H Brown, the young mao lodged
iu jailed at Sherman, charged with 
cutting the rope* of a g«»»pel tent at 
Howe, i* also charged with aggra
vated iM iultun «  nmn named Liad 
•av. who informed on him

Samuel J Hard), a San Antonio 
aud Arao.as Pass telegraph operator 
was knot setj down and robbed one 
night recently at t\ acoand thrawn off 
the \Va< o creek Second street bridge 
Hi» head ws# aw fully gashed.

The railroad commission ha* grant
ed authority to the »Missouri. Kan-a« kicked "in the head by a mule recently

(.«Grange now has telephone con
nection with Rutersville, Oldenburg. 
Warrenlon and Walhalln. all ia Fay-
site county.

Of tho «-it/ official* of S«n tntonio 
•ighteeu arc Republican, fourteen are 
Democrats, ono Independent and one 
uuanow n

Some Wa« o boy* went hunting Ono 
let hi» gun fall It was discharged.
»hooting one of the la>y* in the foot.

Tlie low price of wheat has dis
couraged some Wise county farmers, 
aud noxt year they will plant cotton 

At Yorktowo, DeWltt county, cot
ton sells at fl.KA in the need; corn 
»«•11* at Ho cents a bushel and scarce. 

A boy at Dublin, 1 rath «'ounty.

and Texa* rail wav to make a rate on 
cotton in bale» from Plum to ffou«ton 
of 44 cent* per PM |iouods. to Gaivcs- 
l«n 7>0 cent* per Phi pound*.

A Wolf <*t(y paper says if th*- l*oy 
who »tolo our pocket knife from the 
off «*e will return it we will appreciate 
hi* kindness v«»n much and put his 
name in the pajMT•.

A one armed white man. name un
known. wa* run over by a Santa F«• 
train and killed at Cleburne recently. 
II«- fe l from th«* train and two«*oa«'hes 
pa»»c«l over him

Mrs I. I Thompson, who wa* 
charged with the murder of August 
Lieb at 1 ort Worth recently, ha* 
bc**n granted bad ia 01*01 of
$2.voa.

Ihilla» i* making au effort to secure 
ih horticultural building on tbe 
W »rld‘ » fair ground» at Chicago for a have i»|M.o«-«%̂wT
market house and auditorium.

Chari«») t«riffln. colored, recently 
caught an alligator gar at Corpus
< hri»ti that measured seven feet six 
ami a half in« h«'» long

Two your-.g negroes tried to hold up 
* harle* O Neil at t«alve»t«»n the other 
niget II«* whipped them both with a 
walking stick.

An o!d man *»>  at Dalia» recently 
looking for his P»-year-old bov. w ho 
he »aid. » «a  coaxed away from him
by a w idow.

Iho Dalla* Tinware and Manufac
turing company ha* mad" an ;t»»ign-
men!, naming J. R Adoue as a* 
signeo

Leo >iturnons who killed Prof J 
D« Wilt at Henrietta a few days sin«*« 
ha» Iren granted hail in $10,000.

1’he uni«»n stockyards at san An 
tom«», with a capital stock of $200.- 
0 >0. ha» iM-cn chartered

1 he public schools of Houston and 
Daiia* opened on tiic 17th instant 
w ith a targe attendance

So far 4 27» students have been ad
mitted to the Sam Houston Normal 
school at Huntsville.

The B«-ethoven Maeunerchor society OOUD̂  than «'an be gathered.

to life imprlMurount, but bad ha dona («" im ita i) aonrof them wuru lajurad. 
»o a mob wa. ruwfy lo (jo lo tne jail h . i  , riaa in the Colorado rliar iu- 
aod lynch them.

A M r M t  c . r  R o l.h . l

N tw  York, SapL Ï2.— An o|>cn cat

(  very riac in tha t olnrado river r<*- 
Kult. in part of the town of Wharton 
caving off and the clti/on. arc arouacd 
to the nece.ilty of doini; .om< think. 

Died Botilwarc of Muntaguc coun
on ilia hlEth avenue Una wa. held up tv, vtiarke<) with Introducing liquor

feet long. 4!t. 5 feel beam ond .tU feat 
depth of hold.

( • a w ta i la ,  » ! • , # • »  la  C # lra| a .

CHtcaoo, III.. SapL 21. Tha cru- 
tada of tha cirio federation agalnat 
gambling in Chicago raaulted ya.tar- 
day in tha oon>|data .Ltppagu of all 
game. Not a gambling Iioumi oponed

attempted to raid aererai placea, and 
rafiorled that all gama, had caaaad

a Olaarla, Kail.
CUMBRRÍ.A Nt>, Md.. Kept 14 —

Whlia Kichard Klhiae. a .on of lion. 
H B. Kfklaa. waa hunting at tha 
Chaatnouataia club on »Ytday ho ahot 
at a dear aad tha hall glanced and

W s s U  T h n r  * r » l| w  

WAmiHUTUK, Kept 22.—I* ia ru 
tnorad at tha 
that Kcerutary
call for tba ra.lgnation of tieorga 
Bartlett and Thomaa J. Ilobb., dl.- 
liurmicg agent, of the department 
bare, lhara ia ao complaint egainitl Kaxaea ClTt, Mw , Kwpt t l . —Jaina. 
than la aa official capacity Hobba I*. Wright, aa old railroad brekeman 
haa booa la tbw department thirty and "ho lira* at Kart Madl.on la ,  whara 
Bartlatl twaxtr year© Both are Be ».ngtnwor I’ raacott of lha Kanta I * 
puhUcBna ! «hlch w o  »toppod by train ruhtiav.

Tburnday night in true we.tern .trie 
Near Abington aquara a gang of hood, 
lum. ru.bed out of a aldu »tract cry
ing "tire." 1 he driver, thinking tho 
lira enginca ware about toruah a. ro»» 
the track, did not attempt to go on, 
and ao.eral young tough© held tha 

! horiMM whilo their companion, pro. 
veeded to rob tha car One man > u  
robbed of a gold watch, a woman of 
#26, while .evaral other, wore re* 
lived of amallnr until. Only two rob
ber. wore caught by tba polico.

Jspsn nmuia s Vtrtnrf.
Toaio, 8«»pL 21 -An official «lis- 

patch from tbe beatlquartars of the 
J a panose ffunt say* the latter at 1 
o’clock of Die afternoon of Noptomhor 
Di met ei«von ( hloose warship» and 
ala torpmlo Intats. thlrly-flvr miles 
northeast of llai Yang Too, with the 
riMult that four ( ’hln«*»e ships w«*re 
sunk aad ono burned. I he diepatrh 
adds that tha Japanese fleet sustained 
no damage

into the Indian territory. ho«l an ex
amining trial at Dallas recently be
fore the I'nited States commissioner. 
Hi* bond was set at $2&<*. failing to 
furnish which h«* was remanded

Wbile some (toys were playing on 
a trape/e at Rockdale recently Ed 
l^iwenstnn. fell and broke his left 
arm between the wrist and the elbow

Hob Wood«*, charged with the th«*ft 
ef t attic, hn» iw'on arrested in Ha* 
trop county and taken to Houston

Near an«l around Weimar, Colorado 
county, what some «'all the • -Austin" 
and some the • (.oose ’ grass is spring 
lug up in nearly all the fields and cov
ering th«» cotton plant, causing the 
bolls to rot and making the cotton 
hard to pick

Tom Smith stabl»e«l Wilt Ki/rte at 
I tall«» a few days ago. br«>akmg the 
knife off under hi* shouiderbladc 
Smith is in prison. Tha fuss was 
alN»ut a woman All rolored.

of K«n \ntonio proposes t«» build a 
hall to t ost f.'bi.O«»».

The exei-utive committee of th*
»late bankers association will meet at.
I »alia-, t K'tobcr 27.

llerl)erl Wei hausen was kicked by 
a horse a few days since at shiner.
Lav act a county .

Greenville will havo a io«'ai option 
election ere long a* a petition is be
ing circulated

Mar. Moaely wa. ku-ka.l by a mule »7»chJol bnlld 1 Bg.
re«'ently at axal)a< hie and hail bis 
leg broken

I'h«*re «»» forty nine j»auper* in 
( ass county that are a charge upon 
the county.

The foundation stone of a $100,000 
school building at Houston his just 
been laid

The oil mill at Hallettsville is run
ning on full time, paying $7 per ton 
for seed

I

and is not exjiecteil to recover.
I* n known parties attacked and 

stahls-d Harry Brooks at Dallas the 
other night. He will recover.

At H«*nrietta wheat is quoted at ¡U» 
to rente, oats 3 » cent«, corn 40 to 
to !•> rents, cotton 7»# cents.

The flouring millers of Texas met 
and organized a »tatc association at 
l>allas a f«-w days since

The Alliance cotton yard at Com
anche ha» re«'eivod over 100 bales ol 
rollon up to (late

The arusian well at Corsicana le 
still going down, it is now nearly 
2000 feet deep

A bale of cotton fell on James Hart, 
i  fvn »er at Fort Worth recently and
broke

The pubii3^*KoOl^d>f Km I

tendance.
An unknown man ¿¡ud from too 

much morphine at Dallas a few even
ings since.

The Wholnsnle Grocers’ aenociatioa 
recently hold their annual meeting at 
l>allas

At ( «»man<*he a few days ago 27A 
head of cattle were shipped to Parker
county.

The v. * ter work* system of Kfl 
City. Karnes county, has kieea «
pit-ted

Ninety six couple« were married In
Ellis county during the month of Au-
gUMt

Organized workingmen of Eort 
Worth proposa to build a labor tem
ple

Thousand* of cattle are lining driven 
from New Mexico to Ltpsco mb county.

Temple will possibly build a flour
ing mill with a 300 barrnl capacity.

W. W. Wilson, a saloon man nl 
McKinney ha* made an assignment.

War is being made on the post
master at ( 'opevilla, Collin county. 

More cotton will Im raised in Has-

“ >

We.ton Collin county, ha. adopted 
prohibition by a vote of 822 to N7.

(¿rand Kalina. Van Zandt cou.lr, „  
to baio threo new brick houaaa.«

I .ray aun county will build ona ot 
more iron bridge, right hwny.

Over Vt);i bain, of cotton hnra bean 
received nt Klornevllln to far.

I arrol'a frairie. Ilupkin, county, 
1, now a prohibition precinct-

llice. Navarro county. I» to barn W

<
,  f

Karnen t ity 1» .tnadily Improving

loo much rain in I.undone county 
for the good of cotton.

».very town In Van /and! county ia 
a local option proctacL

The accadrmy building at Palo 
Pinto i. alNiui Hm.had.

Hor,r. are being ahtppad from Cor
pa. Chn.li Li Kngland.

At Italia, it la one coBtlanoua
airing of burglarlea.

Koma improvement, of n aubataatlal
Kven the editor of tha local paper haa character at Tyler.
married.

I rxlngton. Leo county, ha. incor- 
(»orated and a city election la on
hand

Tba lumber mill, at Warren, Tyler 
county, will return« operation, again 
toon

The »troet paving question la etili 
agitating the good people of Houaton. 

t>.te.ville now he. a branch of the

Cleburne I. making quite a record
on divorce auita.

Temple will build another brick
school building.

Dublin, »¿rath county, hto thirteen
cotton buyer»
□ «'operas Cova, Coryell county, 
want, a bank.

»armeravlllo, Collin county, D now
local option.

.4L.4
V

Southern Lyceum, of Ixiuievllle, Ky. T#Btu. Wood county. In now n lojnl
■'tic Itaptiit are building a new option town.

■watt
Vau.nT V

W ed need ay 
Howard and 
drunken 
here. In wl 
with •  abolyi 
Howard «# *
jfoll

■ I l f  « I l l# i4

» ,  Ky . hopk 
tit at 10 o'clock Je.ae 
hart Jonea got InLi a 
Knut the river from 
>h Howard ehot Jonea 

k'i»ng him Instantly 
and taken toT

i .

The city council of »ort Worth haa 
rwpraled the ordinaorc compelling 

21.— j wumca to w ork on th« rock pile

Hie furnace at the Rusk (ealteu- 
navy lia. .tarted up The furnace 
ha> (e'en cloeed down for two or three 
months on account of tack of coni. 
A> the elate now ha. a lot of coal on
hand the fun.ance 
•urn'' time

»ill

(lurch at Moody. Mclennan county 
The pecan tree, of Texa. yield Beery 

year fl.lMXI.OOO pound, of nuts.
» ntirely too murk rain at Can,. 

Rohm taon county, for cotton.

Hurtan, Washington county, hat n
(un club.

• Kin Killer”  
at »inala.

The oll mill at l^wkbnrt I* now

Get Hin In In n meeting

The aeime.ment roll of the cHy of running.
Datine foot« up #21.127.07» ^  ^  ^  % ^  ^ , * » « 0

(•rime. County haa reduoad tin ayatem.
Cotkon p'onera nee lad In T a lk »debt #17,000 the past year.

A fence la to hr built around tha
likely run fut j court bouta at <«rango,

county.
lo o

nee led In Tny

tucli r.ln  tn Ma 'laue

.  Í 4

■w
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W A SH IN G T O N  NEW S.
CENERAI. SCHOFIELD TELE- 

CRAPS HIS ADVICE

Aa t t  lh «  ChtugM  11« K « ( in lt  Proper in 
III« Mntlonlng of Troop® In Ills l>®part* 

» • n t — N® H«c«l% «r f «r  tiia \ «rnn « 

llank hM  b««n  Appoint««!.

W ashington, Sopt* 21.-To«l©r the 
order recently issued from the war 
department assigning »taDo.i® to the 
troop«, the designation of the i»o»t® 
to which certain rominandn were to 
bo tent wiw left to tho commanding 
generals of tho re*|K»ciive depart
ments. (ieu. Scofield has been ad- 

1 1  vised by telegraph of tho disposition 
of all the booths except the thirteenth 
infantry, now in the west, which will 
bo placed by (¿on. How ard somewhere 
in the department of the east The 
order in disposal is os follows 
Troops A. ( '  nnd 1», second cavalry, 
now at Fort Wingate, go to Fort 
Kiley. Kan.; Troop A, first cavalry, 
now at Fort Wyer. Va., goes to 
to rt Apache, Arix.; Troop K,
ninth cavalry. now at Fort
Mycr, goes to Fort Kobuinon. Neb. 
Troop If, eighth cavalry, now at I oft 
Myar, goes to Fort Meade, s. 1» 
Troop (', ninth revelry, goes from 
Fort McKinney, Wyo., to Fort Robin- 
son. Neb.; Companies C and D, eighth 
infantry, go from Fort Robinson, 
Neb., to Fort D A Russell, Chey
enne, Wyo.; of tho tenth infantry, 
company H. now at Fort Wingate. N.
M. . compel y It. now at Fort Mercy,
N. M., and companicH A sod F, now 
ut Fort Lca\enworth, Kan , go to 
headquarters at Fort Reno, O. T . ; of 
tho third cavalry, troops K. now at 
to rt Reno. (). T .. uud I), now at Fort 
Supply, O. T ., go to Jefferson Far
racks, Mo.; Col. I*. II. < arpeutcr of 
tho fifth cavalry will remain at Foit 
Riley, Kan., having exchanged regi
ments with Col. (» uy V. Ilenrv of the 
seventh cavalry, now at Fort Mycr, 
and Col. Henry will go with tho iifth 
cavalry to Fort Sam lloustou. Tea.

# Another Tariff lllumlsr.

W a s h in g t o n , Sopt. 21. — Examina
tion of the tariff law at the treasury 
department discloses the fact that it 
«'ontains no provision whatever for a 
duty upon imported fruits preserved 
in brandy or other spirits. Tho omis
sion was not discovered until an ap
plication wu* received from a large 
importer of such goods for informa
tion us to their classification under 
the present tariff law. Cnder tho 
McKinley law “ fruits preserved in 
spirits were subject to a duty of .H.1» 
per cent ad valorem.’ The question as 
to tho classification of these goods 
under tho present conditions has 
not yet been determined. It 

% is possible. however. that the 
dopartment will decide that tho best 
way out of tho dilemma is to assess 
duty upon the spirits and tho fruits 
Miibscqucntly imported according to 
tho rate provided for oach in the 
tariff act. Tho preserving of fruit in 
this manner is uu extensive industry 
and the importations of such 
fruits, especially brandiod peaches, 
is very heavy. In case tho depart
ment decides to asses duty on the 
spirits a® well as on tho fruits the 
duty will l»o higher than it was under 
tho old law.

* 'lf ( HrUt ('am « to ('nngr»«».**
Wi.HINiiTON. Sopt 19.—Tlio re

cently published book, untitled “ If 
t'hrist I auto to ( 'ongre««,*' h »  In-on 
detained in tho moil, |>enditig an in- 
vetigation by tho poatofflre depart- 
inont of the alleged obacoolly uf tho 
publication Tho author ia \V 
Howard of Alabama. Llrvt Aaa.itant 
foa l Mast.-r tionoral June* has charge 
of tlio quo.tion. Ho ha, little doubt, 
of tiio merit, of tho ra.o. but be ha, 
lieaitated lo pa,, on tho t*ook. aa any 
notion would aerve a, an adrertito- 
me»* Mr. Jone, aava that in the 
moantimo the qucotlon of detaining 
the book, re,t, with postmaster, who 
receiro them.

The Vernon lUnh.

W a s h in g t o n , Sept, i t .—( omptrol- 
lor Lrkels returned Triday and .late* 
that he haa not determined when he 
will appoint a receiver of the National 
hank at Vernon, which recently failed. 
The chances are. howerer. that he 
will appoint Kecelrer Kobinaon, who
I, in charge of another defunct bank 
thero, aa receiver of thl, latter failed 
Institution.

Treat/ With

W a*himgtun, SepL 19.—So far a, 
can l«- ascertained the Spanish gov
ernment baa made no formal ad
vance toward the negotiation of a new 
commercial treaty with the 1'nlted 
state,, and although »top, in that di
rection are not unexpected In the near 
future, the subject i, so fraught with 
difficulties that the outcome of nego- 

' liationa la extremely doubtful.

H «|* I r « , .

W a s h in g t o n , Sep »4. The secre
tary of tho treasury, in a letter ad- 
dree-cd to the collector of ouatoma at 
New Vork. inform, him that under 
«action I i t  4. tariff act "bags for 
grain" made of burlape are exempt 
from duly on importation of reimpor
tation.

Fe.tal (  a s . , * »

\t AXHINOTON. Sept i t . —The follow- 
ing peetofflce ha. boon eatabliahed:
I e«aa Saroe. Trinity county, I bailee
II. I'iilney. )M»lma<ter The following 
posloftlte had lie site changed Okla
homa - Sacred Heart. Pottawatomie 
county.

Hfc.i ike apeelsh NlatMe* aava
1% » « iiin g io *. Sept. XI. Saner Mur- 

ug.ia the Spanish inlm.ier, author-

I«*« the following atatement aa to re-! 
rent cable report, that Spain had in- 
»trueted him to open negotietlona fot 
a new commercial arrangiuent or 
treaty: "Since the reciprocity or
range incut a briak trade haa been car
ried on between the I'nlted Stale, and 
Cuba and Porto Hi.-o. rompo.e.1 prin
cipally of farm products, which rum 
up into tlio million, .ay, an avai agr 
of tii.0Otl.0U0 yearly for Americas 
porta. It I, to the interest of the 
I'nlted state, a, that of Spain that 
the change of mutual coinuiodittc*; 
shell not collapse. The American 
sugar producer, do not raise the 
tenth part of the home consumption, 
anti struggle beside, under the dl,ad 
vantage uf climate, soil and price of 
labor. Americans, therefore, need 
our augur and their relining indus
tries are largely benelitted by it, ua 
well aa tho farming product, which 
lind a ready market for their surplus 
In Cuba and Porto llicu L\cry thing' 
point,, therefore, to the neccaaity of 
a fair »ml equitable .inderalrnding, 
even If it should nut uasumo the for
malities of a treaty."

A r««nltar lr*«*«l.
\Vamumjion , Sept. 22. Tlio into- 1 

rlor do|>firtttienl ha* just pa»*«*t) on h 
mao whore a peculiar fraud 1» Iteing 
pi .icticctl Sonic* tiin«t ago a rcaiUt’ni 
of reunoiM'o wrote to tin* attorney 
general stating that la>t May lie saw 
mii adv«*rti«enient in a Chicago paj»or 
offering for «ale D»0 acre» ol land in 
(•rovo county. Kan The real agent 
lived ut l.athrop. Mo , and through 
him the land «ru  purchased by the 
man from TV n (lessee. It »'#» then 
found thut the government owned the 
land, althoiigii tho l.athrop agent had 
furnished a complete deed and u(>- 
»truet of title. Sine»» then the »¡tin© 
tract ha* been advertised by tho «ame 
agent. It lit held by the interior «1©- 
purtui >nt that uh the l ight» of the 
government are in no way affected 
thero is nothing for tho inte
rior department to do in the 
premises. It in suggested. however, 
that tho at tent lot of the proper uu- 
thoritiea Iw* called to tho fraud, with 
a view of Having innocent parties who 
do not make thorough investigalioo 
of Die land titles.

Th* Turin I *w A git In.
\V v.hiiington, Sept. 20.- The ques

tion of Dio dale ti}x»n which the new 
turiff went into effect. Involving the 
question of rebates on good* imported 
between August 1 the date fixed in 
tho enacting claim», und August 29, 
the date wnen the bill became u law, 
which was raUed by so mo of the Now 
York importers and is now undorcon- 
« ¡deration by Dm New York board of 
general appraisers, was referred a! 
the request of Appraiser Somtnervill« 
to Solicitor of the Treasury Reeve by 
Assistant Secretary Curtis. Solicitor 
Reeve has carefully looked into the 
precedents and after a thorough ex
amination lias rendered a decision. 
Although tho decision has not boon 
made public it is understood that the 
solicitor holds the law did not go into 
effect until it was officially promul
gated by tlio state department August 
2/. It is generally believed at the 
department, however, that the im. 
porters will not he satisfied with the 
decision of the treasury department 
to this effect, but will insist on carry
ing tho quoition into the courts.

Iii'llail llnrstii.
W ashington, SepL 22__ The Indian

bureau i, now inveatigating the 
charge, made by l.iout. Plummer 
coni'.-mint; the waste of money in 
building the irrigating dlleh on the 
Navajo reservation. A special agent 
ha, been directed to make a com* 
plete examination of the charges. 
The interior dcjiartmcnt will take no 
action until a report ha, been re
ceived. An order ba, ha, already 

i been issued by tho dopartment re
lieving l.iout. Plummer u, acting 
agent of tho Indiun, at tho Navajo 
agency upon the uppointtnent of hi* 
civilian successor, it has already 
been determined that no other army 
ollicor will Ire assigned to this ageney. 
The civilian agent will not be apixitnt 
ed until tho return of Secretary 
Smith.

K,«turlng arm/ rest,.
W ashington. Sept. ‘.Ml. It was |ier- 

hap, with a view to the unexpected 
execution of the plan for the concen
tration of troop, nod the reduction 
of the number of army posts that the 
formal order to give it effect was 
withheld until congress had adjourned 
and but few senator, and representa
tives remained in Washington. Ity 
the terms of the order nine posts are 
abandoned entirely and three are re
duced to insignificant sub posts All 
hut two of the posts abandoned are lo 
the west, namely: Port Narey, New
Mexico; Port Howie, Arl/onta. Port 
McKinney, Wyoming; Port Sully, 
South Dakota; port Supply, Okla
homa, Port Mackinac, Michigan, and 
New|Hirl barracks. Kentucky.

Manaur l’rnmot»,l.
W ashington, Sept. 19. The presi

dent nas appointed t'harle, II Man
sur of Missouri assistant comptroller 
of the treasury. Mansur haa held 
the piece of second comptroller of the 
treasury abolished by the Dockery 
commission. The following rweeas 
appointments were also announced 
yesterday! John H. C.si way. super
visor inspection of ttenni vessels for 
the P.igiith district. Alas May, post- 
inaslor, Yoakum, Tex.

Want* Thfir
W a s h in g t o n , SepL XX.—It is ru

mored at the treasury department 
that Secretary Carlisle will shortly 
call for the resignation of tieorge S. I 
Hartlett and Thomas J. Hobbs, dis
bursing agents of the dopartment 
hero. 1 kero It oo complaint against 
thsm !• aa official rapacity Hobbs 
has been in tba department thirty and 
Hartlett toeatv years Doth are Ke 
publican.

L ! _

A TERRIBLE CYCLONE.
IT »W EEPS OVER PORTIONS OF 

TW O STATES.

beetn eas ttMIrerltew Pellew le It, 
Fethwe/, Thuu.saU. t’pss Thos.tuii« 
at  Delian Warm of I'ra/sM/ Balag 
■ taalra/ad Xtn/ Lias, l ast.

Ma< ox Cljv, la . Sept. XI. The 
moet devastating und life-destroying 
storm of wind, hail and rain known in 
vaart visited this section Priday night. 
Its destructive path touched only the 
south part of Lincoln township and 
then it passod eastward to Manly 
Junction and on to the south part of 
Worth county, lo its way it swept 
not only valuable property out of ex
istence. but a number of lives, 
approximated at this writing 
aa at least lifty persona 
This is a very conservative 
figure when it is taken into consider
ation the length over which the 
storm traveled Owing to tlio fact 
that telegraphic communication has 
been shut off by fallen wires in the 
vicinity of the Mictions through which 
the storm passed full details cannot 
be ascertained, but that the loss of 
life is appalling and that the number 
of fatally and seriously injured will 
go into the hundreds is cer
tain. It ia learned that at 
Pmmcttsburg, la . a family of four 
l>ersuns were killed. Prom Minneap
olis, Minn., it Is learned that a cy
clone visited a thickly settled farming 
community five in.lea northeast of 
Osage. Pive people were killed in
stantly and one mure will die. Many 
others were seriously and per
haps fatally injured. A dispatch 
from Algona, Iowa, states that the 
littla town of Cylinder, twenty miles 
west of that place on the Milwaukee 
road, was lltlerally swept from the 
fare a. the earth. About twenty-live 
miles north of that place a family- 
named Oouldea, four in number, wa» 
killed. Several |>ersons were killed 
end severely hurt near Wbillmore. 
twelve miles west of Algona. Orest 
damage was done to properly and 
several lire, lost at Spring Valley, 
llomnr and Dodge t enter, Minn.

D w s r l l f N  . , 4  l l a w b l . r x

ClIICAUO, III. SepL 19— A pitched 
battle between 1‘ lnkcrton'a men and 
the attache, of Harry Varnell's gamb
ling house at Madison nnd Clark 
streets was fought yesterday after
noon during e raid on the place Par
nell's is one of the largest gambling 
houses in the city and was well tilled 
when a score of detectives headed by 
Pat Pinkerton entered the place. The 
occupants of the house armed them
selves with chairs and other weapon* 
and charged the intruders. Drawing 
their clubs, the officer* resisted the 
attack, and for fifteen minutes the 
air was full of chair* and clubs Many 
of the combatant* wore knocked 
down and badly wounded, but none 
were dangerously hurt. An immense 
crowd gathered, attracted by tlio row. 
The detectives linally conquered, 
making numerous arrests.

I'®r *»r tight.
Pkixit.toS, Ky., Sopt. XX. A fresh 

shipment of flrea'-in* has been made 
to i'nlon county to arm the taxpayers 
of Liadle and t 'a,oyville prei incts, 
who resist the collector of the rail
road tax levied to cover the bonds on 
a railroad never built. About 7*n 
men. armed with Winchester, and 
dynamite, await the arrival of tho 
collector and Kvi armed deputies. He 
will hardly begin work before Mon
day. He says he will collect the tax 
if it takes the military power to do iL 
The people say they will resist to the 
death.

I'aptur,il a /«fltlva.
P ink B u rr , Ark . Sept. 24.— Billy 

Nix, colored, who in 1X91. killed 
John Brooks, another negro, on the 
Hriarfleld plantation. near Vicks
burg, Miss., and has beon a 
fugitive from justice ever since, was 
captured by Detective W'. A. Clay of 
this city near Corner Stone, Ark., 
Saturday night and Is now in jail here 
awaiting the arrival of the Missis
sippi officers with requisition pagiert 
There was a reward of $200 offered 
for bis capture.

Th* Mobil« Aground
London, Sept 21__ The British

steamer Mobile. CapL Laylaod. from 
New York. September H, for this porL 
It aground in the Themes The Mo
bile it e four-masted screw steamer of 
*72A tons net register She was built 
at Belfast, Irolend, last yoar by Har
lan A Wolff for tho Atlantic transport 
company. Her dimensions are H i  
fret long. 49.2 feel beam ond 90 feet 
depth of hold.

(«ambllss xi. , m 4 la 4 Kira,a.
C h ic a g o . 111., SepL 21. The cru

sade of the rlvlo federation against 
gambling In Cbloago resulted yester
day in the complete stoppage of all 
rames Not a gambling bouse opened 
Its doors, and the federation's detec 
lives, who were armed with warrants, 
attempted to raid several places, ana 
re|iorted that all games had ceased.

a tMaartas Hall.
Cumberland, Md., .SepL 24— 

While Richard Likins, a son of Hon. 
H M. Likins, «a s  hunting at the 
Cheetaountaie club on Lrlday he shot 
at a deer aad the bell glanced and 
struck bis guide. Inflicting a serious, 
but aol fetal wound.

I, Reins, S4reage
Kansas C m , Mo.. SepL XI__ James

P Wright, aa old railroad brake a  an 
wbe lives at Leri Madison, la .  where 
Laglneer Prescott of the Santa |'s 
, kick stopped ky train robbers

near florin. Mo., recently, wa, taken 
after being wounded bed a lung talk 
with Prescott. Wright says the 
wounded englnser Done of the an
griest man ha ever saw "lie  told 
me," said Wright, "that the battle 
between the suppose! train robber, 
and the detective, aa, very queer, 
and that be would never have 
been wounded if the dotectivee 
had met the mao wbu »topped on the 
engine with well directed shot*. 
Preecott was even inclined to 1« 
skeptical about the attempted rob
bery. and aaid it was very strang" 
that the detectives dsl not kill some 
of the would-be trail robbers l ur- 
tber than that, he ssid after lie wa, 
shot he poloted out one man who was 
-landing ,o close lo the engine that 
he could have knocked him down 
with a lump of coal if his arm had 
been all right and shouted to the de
tectives. "Why don't you shoot that 
fel!owv ' Then he ,anl the detectives 
tired several shots at the man and he 
noticed that ttlc gun barrel* were all 
pointed away abov, a level with e 
men's head.

Au*at*iir Vt«>hi»g»r«.
Gorin, Mo-, Srpt. 19.—The Colo

rado and I tab exprei* on Die Atohl- 
»on. Topeka und .Santa I •• road aa- 
hold up by robiwra at :i M) a in \e«- 
terday. Owing to tho fact that the 
railroad had a »py on tho trail of the 
bandit« when they «topped the train 
they met a hail of bu»'k»hot and bul
let». and it 1« »aid dial at leant two 
lie dead in the surrounding wood*, 
while a* many otheN rodo for their 
rendo/Youa, twenty*)no mil©» away, 
tilled with load»m |*liet*. They were 
novice» in Die art of train robbery, 
and brutal one* at that, for 
they »hot “ Dad”  I'retcott, the oogin- 
eer, before they »ven gave him » 
chant o to hold up hi» hand». H ip 
wound, it U believed, will not prov« 
fatal. The raid wan planned throe 
wt*ok» ago, hut not put into execution 
until yesterday morning Five farm- 
era living throe mite« north of Arbel- 
la. Mo., are the men who hold up the 
Santa to at tiorin. Mo 1 wo 
of the men were cipturned at Men»* 
phi». Mo., ono being »hot »ix time* 
with a YYinchoater. Ho cannot live

H a tlu g ra p h  K»< 4>r«l« llroks*«»-

Drnykm. Col, fept. 20-- All rec
ord» for lung clUtan«e heliograph 
•ignal.ng have l»»en broken by 
the I'nited .state® army »igna. 
corps, a me«®ag4 having l»M*n »< ni 
by sun Mash«» from Mount I ncom* 
pahgrc. in ( ’olorodo. to Mount Fllcn. 
in l tah. lKd inilos. by ( apt. (>la»a 
ford, chief signal officer of Dio i n ted 
Mat«*® array, department of ('olorodo. 
and bis a*«i*tant«. The best former 
record wa» lu6 mile». Mirror« eight 
inches nqtiare wore used in tran-tnit- 
ting tho me»»ago. which wo« read by 
the »ignal corps on Mount Ellen, then 
again flashed by heliograph to Thump 
»•nV  Ctah. and from there sent by 
telegraph to Washington

ah» I® In •  lU fl rtt.
Nnv Yokk. .Sept 22. Mr®. Mary 

Suhue, wife of a wealthy manufactur
ing tailor of Krooklyn; occupies a cell 
in tlio Raymond street jail, charged 
with swindling acquaintance* out “ f u 
total of foOUO. I!«r  huiiband refuse« 
to bail her out. although hu is amply 
able to do so. W hen arrested »he 
begged piteously to be allowed to go 
to her husband and a»k him to furnish 
the bail. >h** asked in vain that the 
complainants present allow her to pay 
what »ho owed them Mr«. Sc hue ha» 
a tuania for co»tly present®, and to 
gratify her whim® «ho borrowed right 
and loft from tho wives of her bus* 
band's friends.

Two llanfsH.
Coi ruRtJa, 8. C.. Sept. 22.- .lohn 

and ,Ia®per Atkin®. white, were 
hanged at WioiiNboro. S. ('.. yester
day for the murder of W ill lain ( lamp, 
also white. Feb. 9, 1H93. They died 
without a tremor, but neither denied 
nor ad milled their guilt. T ba mur
der wa* an atrucions one. They 
killed (Tamp in order that John 
might live with ( lamp a wife and 

| Ja®|>er with his daughter arid tietwoen 
them divide up what little property 

! tho dead man had T ho governor 
' thought of commuting their sentence 
j to lifo imprisonment, but had ho done 

ho a mob was ready to go to Die jail 
and lyneh them.

A  M r » » t  r » r

N kw Yokk, Sept. 22.— An open car 
on the Figth avenue line was held up 
Thursday night In true western *tvlo 
Near Abington square a gang of hood- 

| luma rushed out of a »Ido street cry* 
j ing ••tire.”  Tho driver, thinking tho 

tiro engines were about to rush ross 
j the track, did not attempt to go on, 

and aflweral young toughs hold the 
horses while their companions pro. 
ceedod to rob the car. One man wa» 
roblied of a gold watch, a woman of 
$26, while several other® were re
lived of smaller sums. Only two rob
bers won* caught by the police.

■Ieiieii < ImImie a Ylrtnrf.
T okio, Kept. 21 - An official dis

patch from the headquarters of the 
Japanese fleet says the latter at 1 
o’clock of tho afternoon of 8eptoraher 
111 met eleven ( hineee warships and 
six torpedo t>oats. thlrtyfixe miles 
northeast of ilai Yang Too. with the 
result that four Chinese ships were 
sunk and one burned. T he dispatch 
adds that the Japanese fleet suitamed 
no damage.

TEXAS N IW 8 BRIEF»

•f Oee»r»l 
»•l»n»4 From

la Sorest Cera 
M any * o u r » « *

At the unveiling of the Rusk mon
ument at Nacogdoches. September 27.
Judge Renton F. Fdwards, who will 
deliver tho oration, will road tho fol- 
fowlng. which is the last letter writ
ten by (ten Rusk. Die original of 
which the Judge ha® in his possession 
• Nacogdoches, July 29. 1M.'>7. I*ear 
Sir. Will you be kind enough to s«*nd 
me. care of James H. Starr, a neat 
headstone for u grave with these 
words upon it: ‘Mary Rusk, born Au
gust, died Aj»ril 20. 1*60.
Hiessed aw the pure in heart, for they 
shall see (iod If the money in your 
hands is not sufficient to pay 'or it 
draw upon Dr Starr for any balance.
Yours truly. T ho®. J. Ri -a and Fnras 
smith, F«q '*

William Ntrat baa bv-n dalivsrad to * * i'nu,B *•[«»•» XU.Ub) pounds par

Karantly at Houston, tba S-jraa/-old ■ w  Morrtaoa of Greeavllls aad D. 
aua of Mrs. Jsnnts Oompmau. fall L. Melons of Dallas, two drummers 
from the escund story balcony, slrlk- (ought recently at Kariuaravilla, Col
in/ the pavement on his face HD Jin .-ounty. Malone was shot ia tba 
front tooth woro knocked out and jaw, but will recover, 
lower jaw broken, and bis recovery D At reo. nlly> h« d Milam,
doubtful. who was charged with murde- ng Joe

Uecrntly in Justice Iveeland's court (Jblld, last fall while attempting to 
at Huntsville the charge, agaiait rob him. ha' been given a Ufa term 
Turner Sellott and ,on and Hiram Jg the penitentiary.
William, and son for whipping Jim j  R  NuttUr .ppurently

bb were reduced to »«ra va ted  a.- ,  def. ul|#r for , 7(U u  , « <r.U ry  of a 
-ault. and they were each fined »60 buUd| . twt.imUon . 1  Austin, ban

.kipped to Mexico.
U  l-aleetine recently a colored man , ongvt. w H . hln|f H o .n .,

club ha, been chartered, but no par

1 -

and costs.
A l  Polo«

went home io a drunken condition 
and beat IDs wife until the was almost 
dead He made hD a»« apo and ha, ^  th7 cha"rter 
not i>ecn caught. The woman’s con 
ditioa is critical.

T he Texas and Pacific ha® been 
granted authority by the commission

ticular brand of “ bait" it mentioned

V* make a raDs of 74 cents per 100 
I pBnadt on empty barrels in carloads.

the Refugio county authorities. Mrat 
was arrested at Sssdrift. in the west
ern part of ( alhoun county He is 
alleged to be implicated in the whol** 
sale cattle stealing that has Imss go
ing on in counties (»ordering on the 
san Antonio and Dsjteritu Santa hays 
and is claimed to he the leader. The 
others arrested .are mostly young 
men and boys.

I he smith countv ttood case», in 
oiving about $!•/».•)<)•) winch have 

l>ecn on trial in the district court at 
Tyler, were recently decided against 
the b.ind holders. This *»■« u *uit 
b\ Dio hohiers of tiie Niulth county 
>ui>sidy Ixu.d.® to re< over judgment 
against tiie county and to cotn|>e] Die 
commissioners’ court to levy a tax of 
about 11 per cent to pay them off

Nheriflf Rurke of McLennan county 
recently got a telegram from the jm>- 

lice department of Portland. Oregon, 
stating that J. D Taylor had been
arrested thero. There i® an irdiet- 
inent in that county found eleven 
years ago, which charge® Taylor with 
tho murder of Niiu Rychnrdt. a boy. 
Sheriff Kurke lie* gone after Die pris
oner

l j> ami t i<f from near Angleton, 
lira or in county, i* on exhibition iu 
Velasco Tho stalks arc three foot 
high, numbering thirty-two to thlrty- 
!ive per stool, and tne bead* nearly a 
fi>ot long atjd very heav> South 
( avolinians here pronounce the yield 
and *|iiisiitv superior to any they ever 
»aw in that »tale.

V * 1.1*1 V| 
V' ed owed ay 
Howard aad | 
drunken tor 
here, la 
with »  shot 
Howard 
j(Ul.

car. from Dallas to Mineola
Mrs. Maud t ampbell of Palestine 

26 years of age. ¡eft her husband re- 
I r ently, and. in company with lfl-year-
, old John (►rtnond. went to St. Louts, 
Mo The boy’s mother had them 
arrestod.

F B. Brown, the young man lodged
in jailed at Sherman, charged with 
cutting the rope® of a gospel tent at 
Howe, i® also charged with aggra- 

! vated assault on a man named Lind 
say. who informed on him.

Saraue I J Hardy. a Nau Antonio 
an i Aransas Past telegraph operator, 
wa® knocked down and robbed one 
night recently at \Na« oand thrown off 
the Waco creek second street bridge 

i Hi® head wa® awfully gashed.
The railroad commission ha® grant

ed authority to the Missouri. Kan**« 
and Texas railway to make a rate on 
cotton in bale» Iroui Plum to fleu®ton 
of 44 cent® per lo * |*ound®. to («alvc»- 
ten 60 cent® |>©r 1’*’* pound®.

A Wolf City paper «ays if the in»y 
who stoic our pocket knife from the 
off re w ill return it w« will appreciate 

I his kindness very much and put his 
name in the paj®*i

A one armed white man. name un- 
! known, wa® run over by a Santa he 

train and killed at ( Tebtirnc recently 
He fell from the train and two coaches 
passed over him

Mr® I. F Thompson, who wa* 
charged with the murder of August

K. J. Reeves, charged with the 
uurdrr of Tom James at Dallas some 
nine ago. has been given ova years
in state prison.

Old ('ncle Fred Siubblefiel, colored 
itged 90 years, died a few days sinoe
at I a<»range, lie  was polito aad
likinl by all

I,a< ¡range now ha® telephone con
nection with Rutersvilie, Oldenburg. 
Warrenlon and Walhalla. all in Fay-
stte county.

Of tho city officials of ,Snn intonio 
•ighteen nro Republican, fourteen are 
Democrats, ono Independent and ono 
unknown

Some W a< o boys went hunting One 
let his gun fall It was discharged.
shooting one of the imys in the foot.

T he low price of wheat has dis
couraged some Wise county farmers, 
and next year they will plant cotton 

At Yorktown, DeW’ itt county, cot
ton sells at $1 H6 in th<* seed: corn 
sell® at h i cents a bushel and scarce.

A boy at Dublin. 1 rath county, wa® 
kicked in the head bv a mule recently 
and is not expected to recover.

I ’nknown parties attacked and 
»tabiM-d Harry Brooks at Italia® the 
other night, lie will recover.

At Henrietta wheat is quoted at 36 
to ,'tH cent®, oat® S ) cent®, corn 40 to 
to 1.» cents, cotton .»4 cent«.

The flouring millers of Texas »r.ct 
and organi/.ed a «tat«* association at 
Dallas a few days since 

Tii© Alliance cotton yard at Com
anche ha® received over 100 bales ol 
cotton up to date.

The artesian well at Corsicana is 
still going down. It is now nearly

Lieb at lort Worth recently, ba® 2000 feet deep, 
j beee grantexi bs|l to the aoui of A bale of cotton fell on James Hart. 

H-her xV '»■•ns * fu.YOO. '  g farmer at Fort Worth recently and
well at their '

\t Liberty M oon 
have bored an artesian 
mill, going 2T2 fed  deop. and the 
flow in a two inch pijie i» fine and 
throw® th© water about twenty three 
f»*ct a Lo e the ground into a tank or 
r«H*elver. This i® the first well of the 
kind in L llr rt ) county. The water 
i* like icewater.

I ldcr ( harles Baker, who ®o sud
denly and unaccountably left !>©ntoo 
some months ago writ©® from ( ali- 
fornia to a Dailas physician relating 
that bo ha* just regained his mind.
I Is® no recollection of anything dur
ing hi® absent*© except, that lie left 
Dcrton to go to liago in (ttayson 
county.

I he dead bouy of W illiam Frit/e. a 
wed known citi/en of San Antonit», 
wa® found in the san Antonio river 
just l>elow th** c.ty recently. Mr 
Frit/c went fishing and it i* supposed 
he accidentally fell into th© river II© 
was 69 years old and leases a widow 
and several children

Authority ha® l»et*n granted the 
Missiouri. Kau-a® ami l eva® rood by 
the commission to app y the following 
rates on merchandise in 1©»® then car 
loads l»etw©cn IN a< o and l^>renu 
I-irst-class. 1«* cent® per l**• * pound®.
»I'cond. third and fourth * ias®4*s Id 
j » r  100 p4iund®.

J \V BradIm*it y  w-o- arnrsted at 
Ten-ell recently on a «arrant sworn 
out by l.itm Dunn, charging Bradherry 
with attempted criminal a®®ault on 
Mrs I hint!. II»* wa® arraign«**! and 
bound over in th<- sum of $J00 t<. 
await a*i investigation hy the grand 
jury.

V team hit* bed to an u*o wagon at 
I nni». recently iiecame fnghten©d and 
ran away. They collide«! with a buggy 
containing three young lodle®. but 
fortunately none of thorn were injured

Every rl#e in the Colorado river re- 
»uit® in part of th© town of Wharton 
«living off ami the citizen® are aroused , 
to tho necessity of doing something. broken

Dal.a- Í- making au effort tu secure broke b 
th© horticultural building on the q j,,, pat»¡, 
W orld ** fair ground® at Chicago for a have o j*o 
market house and auditorium. tendance.

Charley (.riffln, colored, reoenlly
« aught an alligator gar at ( orpus 
( hri»ti Dial rucs®ured seven feet aix 
and a half inches long

Two young negro©® ti iod to hold up 
Charle® <» \**il at (.alve»t*»n the other 
oiget lie whipped them both with a 
walking stick.

An o :*i man ws* at Dalia® recently 
looking for his It»-year-old boy. w ho 
h© »aid. w a«» coaxed away from him
by a w idow.

T he Dalle® Tinware and Manufac
turing company lias read© an assign- 
no-nt. naming J B Ad«»u© a® a® 
®igne<*

Lee Niaitnons who killed Prof J 
lieVYitt at Henrietta a f©w days sin«*# 
ha® la*en granted bail in $10,000.

T he union stockyard® at Nan An 
ton in. with a capital »lock of $?oG.- 
<) HJ. ha® (s en chartered

Th© public school® of Houston anti 
Dalia® opened on lit© (7th instant 
wriili a larg** attenuati«-©

N«» far 4 26 student® have (»een al 
untied t«) the Sam 
®« hoot at Hunt®' ill©

An unknown man djufr from too 
much morphine at Dallas a few even
ing® since

The Wholesale (»rooer®* associatioa
re«*©ntly held their anoual meeting at 
Dallas

At Comanche a few days ago 276 
head of cattle were shipped to Parker
county.

The waterworks system of Karnes 
( ity. Karnes county, ha® less css©
pic ted

Nioety six couples were married In
Ellis county during the month of Au
gust

Organis'd workingmen of Eort 
Worth propose to build a labor tem
ple.

Thousands of cattl© are (icing driven 
from New Mexico to Lipscomb county.

Tempi© will possibly build a flour
ing mill with a 300 barrel capacity.

W. W Wilson, a saloon man at 
McKinney has made an a«®ignment. 

War is being made on the post- 
Hoii.lon Normal "i«*»u>r at Lope»ilia. Cal 11 n count)-.

More cotton will Im raiaad In lla»-
I he Bralhoxao Mammarchor .ociotv k«11 U-an can br gathered.

«»f Nan Antonio propo®e® to build a Weston, ( ’ollin county, ha® adopted 
hall tn « i)»t $.9*1.0«» • prohibition by a vote of 322 to H7.v

I he executive committee of the (irand Saline. Van Zandteou.Ts, 
»la te  bankers a®»ociation will meet at to have three new brick houses.(
llalla-, ( h'tolv-r 27.

Herbert \V©lbau»cn wa.® kicked by 
a hot •« a few days sine© at shiner, 
La vacca county . •

(•recnvliie will have a local option 
election ere long a® a (Mitition is (»e- 
ing circulated

Mark Mosely was kicked by a mule 
recently at Wa\aha«‘hie and had ills

$®||? mile«.
K y , Sapk Ha

bt al 10 o'clock Jess© 
art Jones got Into a 

I arrusa the river from 
Irk ((«»ward shot Jones 

¡II tag him instantly 
#d and taken to

Died Pool war© of Montagu«* «•oun- 
tv. charge«! with introducing liquor 
into the Indian territory, had an ex
amining trial at Dallas recently be
fore th© l nited Stales commissioner. 
Hi® bond wa« set at $25<L failing to 
furnish which he wa® remanded

While some boys were playing on 
a trape/e at Rockdnl© recently Ed 
U>wen®tcin. fell and broke hi® left 
arm b«tw<®en the wrist and th© elbow

Bob Woooe. charged with th© theft 
*f < attic, ha® (wen arrested in Ba® 
trap county anu taken to Houston

Near an«l around Weimar. Colored«» 
county, what sum© call th© • Austin”  
and s<iin© the ‘ -Loose ’ gra®® is spring
ing up in nearly all the fields and cov
ering th© cotton plant, causing the 
bolls to r«vt and making the cotton 
hard to pick

Tom Smith stabbed Will Kusle at 
Della® a few day® ago. breaking the 
knife off under hi® slioulderbiade. 
Smith is in prison. The fus® was 
about a woman All colored.

The city <*oun<*il of tort Worth has 
repealed the ordinance compelling 
women to work on th« rockpil*-

The furnace at the Kusk |©nit©n 
ttarv ha* started up The furnace 
ha® l<©en closed down for two or three
nr «nth* on arc«Hint «»f lark of coal. 
A* th© Mate now ha» a lot of coal on

There arc fort) nine pau|»er® In 
( a®n county that are a charge upon 
the county.

The foundation stone of a $1 <10,000 
school building at Houston ha® just 
been laid

The oil mill at HalletUviile is run
ning on full time, paying $7 per ton 
for seed.

Karnes ( ity is utoadily improving 
Even the editor of th© local }>at»©r has eharaotar at Tyler.

<.rayson county will build one ov 
more iron bridges right away.

Over 900 bale® of cotton have been 
re«*eiveu at Floresville ao far.

< arrol's Prairie, H«»pkins county, 
i® now a prohibition precinct.

Rice. Navarro county, is lo have* 
$a<>« HI ,<-liool bnilding

Ton much rain in Lima,ton, raunty 
for the Rood of cotton.

Liar)! town In Van Xandt county la 
a local option procincl.

The acradamy building at Palo 
Pinto i. alwut flniihad.

Hor,i>, ,rn being ahippad from Cor- 
pu, *'hrt,tl to Lngland.

At Dalla, It I, ono contlnuMu, 
atrlng of burgl^lo*.

home improvement, of a iubatantlal

married.
I cninglon, l^n county, ha, incor- 

|ior«loil and a city election I* on
hand

The lumber mill, at Warren, Tyler 
county, will re,ume operation, again 
,oon

The »troet paving que»tion I, atilt 
agiialing the good jieople of Hou,t4>n.

I,ate,villa now ha, a branch of tha 
Southern Lyceum, of l#oui,vil)e, Ky.

Tho Bapti-vt are building a naw 
church at Moody. Mct-ennan i-onoty

I he jiccan tree, of Texa, yDId Ovary 
year 9.IKHI.OOO pound, of nut*.

Lnttrely too mnrh rain at I'aa, 
Kobri-laon county, for rotton

Tha a«M,*maat roll of tha oily of 
Dalla« fnota up f21.19T.076.

«irlmaa County haa radunad tto 
debt $17.000 the pa*t year.

A fence la to hr built around tha
I,ami Hie fumano- »III llhely run fur j , |,„4aa a' «»ranga.

m- tin*.

Cleburne I, malting quite M record
un il I vorrà  ,uit*.

Temple will build another brick
»rhool building.

Dublin. Lrnth county, hat thirteen
eatton buyer*
U Co pera. Cova. Coryell county, 
want, a bank.

1 armar,ville. Colila county, D now
local uptloa.

Tanti«. Wood county, Dnow a Dial 
option town.

Hdrtoa, Washington county, ha« a
jnn club.

"ttia Killer”  Uriffln D la a meeting 
at Lnal« •

The oil mill at Lockhart D  row  
running

DenDoa D to have a nr a telephone 
lyatam \

Cotton p'oRtm noe lad In TayltP
county.

Juo much r^lu in Mallvou <uuul

i
j f

**>

Jt St à l -. ■
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t > 5r W w a » ; ! - .

BICYCLES
W e  1 mve tim a all m a s  m ú  
>)ri(Vü. Cuit any btwi-
V. Cushion ami pneumatic 

tir«3 from !*).">.00 to 12Ó.M0 . 
OUR PRICE G U A R A T E E D  

THE LOWEST.

k . U ilU n d C . II. j«..- R E LIG IO U S  D E P A R T M E N T .!
kiae, democratic aud pepnllet ran- *:«iu«d |tj
illilitr« f«r  ton|rH| of the M 'b1 R<y. \V. U. Martin, 
district will »pc»fc »I ltulliuct-r on —, ~ T ~. 1» Ult» eolumu Will appeur cu.-ti
tee Sth of next mouth in iomt dl«- wt., * t»i«i;i*iier»I ».'horch » « »>  «fit»»
cua.nou i iwuoty, »cd w ill U  *

t t ___  | iiuii.iuatioM. !•“ tin
. . . . . .  . ,, I church kuuviledg» »ml

Hon. Roger Mills has decliti ¡¿„uyht
fil to inert any |.o ptilisl speaker
during this campaign. it ho we. I A CHALLENGE,
to have tome oiio after 'him he — — -

—

»Prti hi »11 it 
Jia«<MXil»aU>Q ut

tvllglvma

S e ^ / I N G

M A C H I N !
7 Q
-jtJ »

A U  mai;.•» uii'l *ty l«s. t »ur (

ixricv* a rc from  l<* to 25 «lol-j

lursK > tlmu agubtd sell >atn»'

jitacltitt ■ *. S«-it»l for cu tal oj*UC

eonld'bt limk* ».u'U yarn* »lick ns
ho did at Cl octet, a abort time ago. 1 
To hnvo joint diecaasione hr 
would tm r to coniine himoclf to 
the truth more, which l.o thinks
will not win.

Not one of the candidates on the

Hylton, Tex»*, Atgnitï.1, 1 v»l.
Flesse allow me »pace tu your 

paper lo disabuse the munis of 
y on i readers in r-u»r«l to and bo- 
h,ilfoftiip citizens of Hylton uud 1 
vicinity. In a recent issue of tho 
*'Ttrsvt.K»t” Rev. \V. It. Martin, af 
ter sharing the jrenrrom* b «»spi tal- 
ity of our peuple, «hon» hin litter;

s. LAPOWSKI &
San Angelo, Texas,

i

Take pleat pleasure iit in form in '; the 'Mud ¡ 
county that they arc now  j ropurtd to

M r J. B. ila it t n v
\fo.r ! At li.,

the ullt furui, if tliry forth,. ... . . .1 . . inirrntituile by druouut'in*; u« a«
, Uu ir real vu-wi in *|»*64Uv* hi «1 ___  . ... _________ ______

ViHagcj Blacksmith 
and Postmaster

V

K .  C . A V U A Y N E ,
f*i it i 1 mirth Avenuo, 
u u ; i :  V I L L E ,  K Y .  

VVu o l e » a i.k am i K irru i..

utleruiu-e» prior to thè luto con 
«rutuiii. Il t» evident thut Tex- 
u» dimoi1 rat» wt.l uo more earry 
0111 thr demanda of thè piai forni 
tinnì did thè uat'oual ad niniatrn 

Itlon. No one con Irti wbst t he 
ib-iuoei.it* In lieve by their piai-

HERCULES
PASOLINI ENGINES

form.— Marcury.

W rit Texas i* nwakeuing to the >i*ve It. Mr. Multili grossly 
• utiject of irrigation. According represents Iks baching. of

SrttAiN W euam rRU»" “W o m b*  
8gn-'.t:zv.ua,” “ Long necked 
t l i s s i , etc. These nppelUtious 
would seem to indiente tlmt oar 
tiroide worshiped something be
sides thr true (iod, und iu practice 
w*re nothing morr than adult« r ri 
and people w ho ure uot aci|uaiutrd 
with us and Mr. Martin might Ite

mi i-
Ulli-

D roken  T ow n  by Kldnoy  
T roub le  nnd Cruvcl

*C.1. I!oo4 & itL, lowtH,

The Greatest
i

Ever placoil before any ('(immunity, anti \vi 
every »ino to call ami sec tlie larpcst am

ml in'! y invitti
ost i logaut

New Stock of Goods
L*v&rSlrs! («Ufa to Hike a sUtrn>#nt to 

to n\f tau. In January, iw, l «a* 
Ukju Joan Mlifc In ifly Laoti aud kidney 
tr *ubl#, anti at Uw uu. e time bveante aQÛU»<t 
wHUgraYt-1. lot ite mouths 1 vr.-t« not out of 
nty hoiue, and hi ut'*uU:i was uuable to aland 
akma. 1 waa attended by ttree of Uw bc«t 
|>hy»tclana of North Arkansas, but th«*y leave 
only temporary re!lt*L The following two ycara 
at».l a batf twv!y aU the strop I got waa lu a 
chair, &• lying la bed would cause me

Nl*ch Pain and Misery.

Ever hrottghi to W est TVxhh. E very  taste cun lit* snt- 
i.sticil, for our stock cousi>ti» o f  evcrytliitig most 

suitable for this country’. O u r goods are nil 
fresh attd now, having just teen  received

From The Eastern Market
Our prices are lower than ever, ami you should call 

convince yourself that

era of 44m or t)«».*- ! u* shm.UllavaiS 9 tT ‘

to ihc informatiou of the Texas 
Kami and Ranch, il is iinw liciiiu « r  fr«»« Ignsrancorilhcr of which 
ptum-d Io lic put iu Operation at r«iua.!y ilicxcusable, und wo 
ihc fullowing; SnnAntouio; c»ar hcrwby chalieng* Mr. Martin to

vcrwiiism, either through matare i h»d utrj »iry d.s«not awUciaM t»a«H
the doeture* f/vAtrw nt, but 1 Uechled f*> give 
Komi*«Burstj’ä'U’ä a **l.tl. Aft»r uelng thr#*« 
bottles I gk't so that I R 2D BOW ible to >1« lu l>ed 
mid sleep most o! Uto Bight lt lias I ene fi led

Mt r»’U4timtomp*-ri«*rtijr «if ------Uon, n>ftfa»r«*j »1.4 workiuMhAblp. Ki4»SSt »mutig this 
jr MlvMissgs-w .4 BngtiH** «»vgI uNhcrs Igniti • li .

me» u»ur» fruii* th»
i th» Hur»•t. NnIWt»

M«r*»rk." Mi ra«» trie txütvry i» n - d
vllh Ihn Hmslrs. « Ul »n«4 »wo IhuAltM !*»•« i»y »ml onrtAi iCv ofimr Iguitto» wuu» 
*>»• ICi»gii*»*» «n  I»

Rcwtoa, ou ihc Pccos; ucur 8;»ii- 
Saba; at SanAngMo) at ltrown- 
wuod, at Colorado, aud ltatlio^cr. 
on Ihc Colorado riven on Sweet- 
water crock, Nolan county; nnd 
near A hi lino, from llic Kim fork 
of the Uranos river.

of

A  N O V E L T Y )

MM COAL-OIL DAS ENfiHIE
WW »»1/ f  tm  KngtsM e««uu<tnt»g «rdtnskry K»mt04»* W Ä tn AniwfW-sL. Titers» la n->un»( u»w of c«.»l h t’i»U«|NMli»A «ieircuWn, eh'

Stationary and Karine Engines

PALMIRA If Y TYH FOUNDRY

One of ih* gri-aii hi drawback*
to the popufat ¡tarty is that turn 
will uot reason for themaslvsa, 
bur let sento old party leader do 
the thinking fur tln-iu. Il is a 
rare tiling that \«u can get s dem
ocrat not to hear a pupa is! speak
er, aud oflen then lie 'eavrs before 
Iks speaker is through. Such p*. - 
pis eauuot be true and i|iiiiliiled 
voters. A person should 
of themselves the doctrine) 
cateil bv the dilTereut ptrtiea. aud 
withont it nre not «innLlied to

COKE COUNTY RUSTLER. .a*k*a choice of biillols.

meet ns in public diseitsslon 
the liiHernuces bstwreu us.

Its may set ths timeaud place.
All wc reiptirs is ts ¡rive us teii 
•lays notice. Mr. Martin, while 
lu re, expressed his gratitude for 
kii il 11eatuient uiul ¡rood order 
(luting hi* meeting, and to ns it 
seems wicked asd to say the least 
very u nc brim Ian in him to strive 
Ihron^h the public press or other
wise to det une the name of onr 
people.

Very Respectfully,
A. (i. Htk aix .

ft. Wiley, J. W . Dunnxm, W, T. 
Kil|«trick, 8. R. Flinn, ti. F. I>oe- 
kerv, J. J. I.'v'itiins, tJ. \V. Wiley, 

k" » w J. M. Kurter, F. C. Waruick M. iV  
«»•to Ik lly'.ton

We pn'.disti the ii’iore la’ order 
to show to onr renders, aud the 
parties whose names nre attached

nt« gttatly. und 1 m u  stouter than I haw« 1 m n 
f»«rU «pwtllire« yyan. I hato woikoJ tari 
ljtrii all ix«y UI >. mu! luul b«c<nr«

Crortly Run Down
«wing to wy ocoBpgUon, that of tb« TfTHg* 
bUcktmlth. Noca* twrlvo year« Rgo I IriU to 
givo up my trail# owing to ir.y IM health, ui.4

( ’un row be bought at lower priewt than have ever 
Uten piaceli before a wide awake people.

before

We Buy Cotton
Hood’s^Cures
•ow IttiBjr glity-tlnth ycitr 1 f««l much buttar. 
Milt it duo to Hood's Itart-'M'ftrim. I can 
truthfully »..y to U»-* affltct«d ll»'oiS',‘ 
rliU U A g vvd Mx-dlein«.'* ,?. K Ham isos, 
T »tnwstrr. Wolf Ikvyou. Arkauss*.

Hood*6 rÜJ'l r.f̂ pt t. pt un»! chi« unl. yot 
•Bty lu Bclloti. Kok! l>y ull (iruggltiU. Lie.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A .  .1. L M l l t ’U  A U H .  
Attorney nt I.nxv(

ROBERT LEE.

Will practice in nil the Cuiirt.» iu 
Texas.

(
«
||
i
s

I

Direct for n Liver]tool Commission House, and can pay 
more than any one else for every hale brought into San 
Angelo. Farmers bringing cotton into San Angelo will do 

well to see us before selling.
W e  A r c  A  g e n t  n  l o r  T h e  C K L U I  I l l z V T l  H  > 
M l T C H K I i D  W A G O A H ,  n n d  H a v e  it  

lure« stock of ull sines a! win s on hand.

S. LSPOW SKI & BRO,
BAN A N t iK L O , ................................ TEXAS.

orriciAL (mo\x or coke ce.

e. c. w i i u x t ,
BAitor and Fro^lfiar.

.1 . 1 I , : i l h n m ,  .M . I >.

Physician ax.d Surgeon,
UoitUKT I.EB, Tv.ï \f>.
onice at lls'.iin!c;i .k lMltesoti’a.

Dr. Rehinion't Addreu.

•nbawrtvit.,11 R * U »  
c im i ni tnviüct

Ose copy on» y »»r . 
I*i*e i*>p, ali uiuiith. fjm» uupjr Uisa» ukm.1 h«

.n

.M

A iliertn tiif Itale*.
On» sol nmn mi» j »wr *IM ne j„
Half eutuma un» y»ar....... ... io « )
»piurt.fr <*>lumii iu** v»«r .,. JW no fer Ledgr. 
Urn inch «hi«  vear................ l i  M

There i# uo miataking to it, that we propine to trent all
The masse* whe produce the imtu, aud verìly, we «In a* f«r a* 
w.alili of natioii» wiil bey in lo rn- p0 .6il,le. u.  uè wou!d bave them 
)>»v thè full fmits « f  *,h«ir labor in . . . .  .. ... . . , .

«m b a lime «»f thonjfl.tai.dlnv« .. bci-mo»e wc haveliim treed. look at each otbcr and «t tic
tlgntiMi, aud wbiletliere are umny When Uro. Fior and uii wif wer«1 — bos» , he heuijf the tlildler mtd 
?*t wli* are eontrolled by Iheir over at llyllou in July; wc prcach- 0,*c of tho .»uctifle.l dvuccrs.
prejuilieea, thr nanilieria rixplilly ,.(| ai,out thirteen d.ivsnnd ni ¡flit*. Tlds ia true, everr word r.| it. 
srowmif »mailer and lieuaiitall»- ,, . , -, . . . .
le», and the vota* of thè fallir. Mr. B.raln wa» in thè bnr2 M d Mr. M nm  ho!d* up li*  hi» ni
wdl I*« cast b> intelii^.’ui beine* «wmaalonally ntteinled the ucr- tnpretcnted horror a lbe Ih tu.hi 
fcr the ¡*ood of humauity, rather vice., bnt waa never U t« m in to ofStrain wor.liiper» hot 1 netrer 
tliun by beate«! aaltnaU forw lfin - come i«t a . nnd iutrodure him.elf take back uor onrrect a atatemen» 
tere.t, Ther« i. a « ivili/ation and otTrr Ili* a*»itauco or bid u* inaile by me. The hit dog jrclp*. 
duwaing the beuertt ut which «ili lìmi «pred. No, he - teered a. far Nobodyeaidthe'‘citlxcat’’o fIIy l- 
be enjoved by li.«.»« «ho  produce froijr^f- n* the estreme ont-side fon were adu.U;rcS, ueither do

romtort* and luxuries^ Rallia

lumai. IA eoa I • por Ila» Our Ar»* 
perù«**! ar»l A omit» p«*r Uh»  tor i 
•ubo^uoul Inaorlion.

BATL'R IIAY. 8Klvr. •.*». 1*91

The Chine.o dapan*»» war 
ragea, with the lau-r vietarle 
every Held.

fat of the arbor would allow. 
1» tbi. eemtt.yf Vet, he i l  the 
untversAli*) »«¡ueaker. Wo tried 
in every laadntde and Qndly man- 
nrr to euli.i him r.ud hi» prople 
»¡r liu.t vice an i corruption aud 
liercoy, but ftiled eutjrely. I 
calie.l upon thnui at the ronolu.-

The repnbllcauy^< mat. ng the 
efforts of th.jjxfivra to gam »ouir 
political txtiii ou Texas, bat there 
efforjzFwIll l>* ia vain.

The poli tira) propheta can not 
ap the rongreanional rae» In 

I the I f  di.trict, other than a 
I trio rare.

I believe it. R*l I .tic'; to the 
original statement. He pern te the 
men and women nnd let them 
«lance (.«¡aeere) awhile, and they 
will never dance bnt the once. 1 
marfe tbi* statement in the pulpit 
at Ilylton. If those uidversaFats 
would abandon litis oi.l licatherii 

of S(|iterr.ing, Christian 
for an exprr.sien either eudoraisg peojde could tolerate them arrest 
or roudemn ng the sermon, but deal better. In eoncla.iou: Once 
uot one of them inox c*1. 1 then upou n time a gnat lit on n bovine»
naked them to manifest it desire horu and prided himself tlmt lie 
for better living and holier amhi- was going to play nuia.h with the 
lion* and n determination to sc- bovine, but the bovine moved on 
copt ths troth and believe it where jnst the ^itur, nntil finally he 
ever found hut »tilt every one of smarlied the life out of the gnat, 
the.a re'uxe 1. I then asked them This Uidrersalist gnat may rant

Ths election is «ixly s Utils msre 
than one mouth ofT. Ho all bad 
as well begin ts figura su whe 
will bs yonr choies.

It is said that Attorney General 
Golbereou will fake action against 
the cotton seed trnst. which ft is 
claimed has made au agrément to
pay only a low pries for rotten
seed for oil mills.

Tb* T.a roe;

1 1 bon thaUn«fi us away from 
ham. to d o t r a d . e g .  ihou nor 
thy wifpefior thy »«ms, nor thy

iter», tliat they may do no
idiug with .'ranger« who pay no ion of uu aide »<'iu<oii by Ilro. Fair process 

taxes for tbee.
2 Thon eh-»!t .arely pstroaUe 

thiae owu nirri bnnt» and mauuf.xc- 
turvr., that they may patronise 
thee and bring prosperity lo both.

3 Thon »halt «-tnpioj thine own 
mechanics, that they will not be 
driven from their liotne. to find 
bread for the Utile onr«.

* Thou sluxlt consider him tlmt 
Its thy neighbor above all tlmt 
dw.lle.h in a strauge town, when 
thon art in wont of anything.

A Thoa glint do »hataosver 
listh in thy power to encoarage Again Mr. 8train M'nt two men to man refuses aumll frye. Von wilt 
and promote the welfare of thine me during this en ding (he not i»l*'ase bark at another »lump, Mr. 
own town and thine owu people, haviug moral slamluA ruongh to Htroln. When 1 fr.il to find »inner*

0 Thon »haft not regard a pen

On last Tuc.ilay, as unnnunced. 
Hr. W. 11. Robluson, of" 8:tu Anton
io, udilreesd the citizens of llob- 
erl I.re, nt the court house.

He was introduced by I>. T. 
Averin, in n f* w oppropritle 
remark», after which the speaker 
entered into an elaborate nnd 
complete discussion of tho poti 
¡cal «|U<stioi)H now before the peo 
pie. He began ut the lirst prinei 
pics of self government, unJ fol
lowed the line tlironglioiit the en
tire addi'c-s, in an able ninl rnn- 
aervetive manner. He dwelled ut 
length upou the constitutionality 
of the theories advocated by the 
populist, showing eonc’aslvely 
that the more important doctrine, 
of the party wu* engrafted ¡1110.10(1 
advocated by the uuthor* and ex- 
pounders of the constitution, and 
his rouduMon were that from the 
failure of cungrcss in |>uitiiig into 
operation that which the constitu
tion had empowered it to do, that 
of Issuing money, and coutroling 
by ownership, of the menus of 
tinusportation, was the prime

DUBLIN MUSIC
\ 1 I I v I i k I m

DEALERS 122 J
O f  A t u s i c u l

AND ESPECIALLY

I n s t  l i u u e n t s ,

I P ia n o s& O rg a n s . -,
XX ill roD Ihc REST O R G ANS ever made for LESS money án í

on better terms than nny honse iu the Stute, and to prove it we in
vile you to write for terms, catalogues nnd aneli other matter ns will 
interest one who wants to buy an instrument. We will take you» 
cows, calves, yearling, liorecs, mules, colts, potile», notes, land and 
pecans, together with yVurcndi, in part payment fornii organ.

Violins, (luitars, Itnujos, Hiuijoretts, Mat* 
lolius, Antorlurps, Tamborines, Accordiana 

'""*\'ithars and any kind of an instrument yon 
m«y »le-ire; also u complete stork of Sheet n nsic. w hich we will send 
us cheap s . the cheap, t. Write ns for further ] articulara.

D l  I I I . I N  M I ' S I C C ' O . ,  I > u  I>1 i n ,  T e x n « ,

to manifest a willingness lo hear and chew Lie bits, but he hurts u . ^ ,  of tho people, and that the 
u. nnd if we »honld tell them the not thisacrib. with bis “challenge" ¡|S|| 
troth and coiiTluce them of it. I consider him beneath the notice 
tliat they should believe it, bnt of a true Gospel minister. Afoot

volce of prida te overeome thee, 
A state irrig»tiou con veation la1 aad If «Inraiaers Istier thee cun- 

talked, to mret at l»alla» on O ct eent thon not. 
the aoth, IMM. Thie meve is In *  Tho« »halt spend thy earu- 
the right direetion.as it will bring ¡»X» •» home, thnt they may re- 
aboat »  more liberal dlacnssion of tura from wheaee they e»me and

when the people 
must assert their Independfiuce of

... . . „ . ^  . . . .  such. H i. talk throngont wa. an
•till every one oi them refused, may make a challenge, bat a wise ab|o #nd ia^ ,  po|,nl;st Uefcnse,

and well worth listening to.
He left here to speak at Patico,

R  R  R  on the 2tlth, anil It route, on tho
Bre me, I gaes»; to get up a “de- I* call to repestat.ee, and work 2;ih. II* wiil speak at BanAnge- 

uy wbea It etandeth before thee. Irnte.” I offered 1o debate with for God nitd humanity and heaven |n on the Jith of m\t mo 'h "u I
and owe it la him that ia thy neigh- him In the English Ungnagn (as to de, may he 1 will stoop “low" ,t other point, iu th it eoiiut v -mil
her. I knew that« man who only held» enongh to find you. and attend to olh,.IN no|i, |hp d o w  uf tko ’

7 Thoa shall net naffer the second grade certificate te teach you. Ideuyevcr expressing io y p a;^„
iu Texas could not debate In no o- gratitude to you oryour* for kiud-
ther language) but they said “No | nees. '«eliaviour or anything I k- \ --------— —
sir; we want yoa to debate In the log to it, but we hove ever lu-ld Ic* Cream 6iipper
Greek, laitin aud Hebrew.” I yon, with a few^exceptious, In the
asked for a “Greek, Latin snd language of one or the preachers u ln»t Iriday eveuing the young 
Hebrew’’ congregation, but they an the , ,:gri i; ai r.g t i t '  Die <i | i,,'0l‘ 4' injoyed an ice cream »lip-

I x O l ìK I x T  L K K  z V N I )  S A X  A N G E L O
U .S ,M a il ffi net Stage Line

1-cave» E o i.» it I.ec and ban A n y ilo  evtry  morning (ex*  
<-i-|>t Sumlity, at 7:"0 a. m. and anives nt cadi pliieRat 3* 

cause of I !... depression uf the pro j "  I*’ m’ Pll' ' l‘n.'-r and oxjiress tradì - solicited. Fare f l .  
pie, at Hie present day. Ulaargu- ur i'- ^,r run nil trip. Heavy express .Tacts, per lum
ini uts were forcible on the line drod. ( nnncct» w ith ■ DuIIingcr tago line daily, and with  
that the republican aad de» «cratle Bwwt water aUge line Tut »days alid Saturdays. Aocomge 
imrtiee were ua longer in the In- dations first das», good linci: and team».

Ofliccn: Stewart and Harrison'«, Hoher! Lee, H arris'D rug
■itore; It) Angelo. 

STEWART «t P A R K E R  Proprietors.

i • D Ü N N . j . w . in  XX,

J.F.DUXN SA D D LE R Y  CO.
Han A xüklo , . . .  T exas#

M i n n  fuc it i* «5 i s  o f  tinti D o i l - ’ s I n

S A D D L E R Y
Ì  ho Host Cowl) y  Fffddln In Thn W orld.

We Repair Everything In the Faildiery Line.

the subject, which will re*ult in its give ■•«nriehmeat te each as ee-ne refused. I railed for an Inlerpre- rcu’’
more (iten .lv . operation. When 
irrigation is talked e f Weal 
Texas should bo swake to caU'h 
pvery word, and then move to 
put it in operatiuu.

hos* tiaun a aj.p«» ir* uliovs
after tbee. | ter that cotild net be bongbt, bnt »re anlvcrraliste. Oh, Dniei,

*  Thon eh»It not hear I»!*« »till they r«-fn»ed. Farther more (Strand thou bu«t dextroy.-d ih\- 
! wlinen# against ths town whrreis they to ll me in thi. sum« eo.iTer- *«li. lio*ta I”. 9. I'lraie «'\enxe 
j thou dwellent, whether it be little \ »«lion snd in the presciir« of nisn- me If I tell yon we * ill si'ttle the 
j or great, but speak well of It unto y witnesses, that they would not diJTVranee. between m  in the

....................  'all men. believe Itro, Fair snd my self at all Judgement, God te ng the judge.
Don’l go almnt the country pre 1® Then ehalt keep all theee “but ffyon convince Ilro. ri r.in A-iif-- from the forrgolug fart* 

ing year gr«at piety when cewmundn»cnfs and teach them we will all join yoer chnrob • eigt, I had the preacher* and ort jxhIox 
¡a suffering in the land an : unto Ihy ehrildren to the third ty of n*.” I replied that I wonblnt chri.tinns to stand o-.ion their fi-« t 

euntofm.-Mi made laws aad generaiipn. that llieee may be made have them, 'there is not a . mnrh end Jliee asked »11 thn.e of the 
hand has not bore raised to t*grow  up with plenty when fksin religion iu the eighty mem'irr* u. euiverealista whit l«elieve them on 
• that snirrLtg by making art laid to bleep with tiy futher^- 1 run pm iw my eye.” At this their «mth tn̂  staid up, and Hill 

yen are tse Springfield N*tra." They withdrew. We eixnck their
to dabble iu pel;-, II Tb'yuifhalt not r.egl.d tn t-jue«*ii'g mochiu*» aome heavy 

»11 never put a more place an “tod” ia the BvdTi ru. Jolts, and this msd* them m xd.
uor to subscribe for It, which i. , They i«tve to d-toee, and when we 

at eou>M»diu*nt with pron.- criticised their eoatuct,-or tfce
. myneeze they weald giggle and

they refu- < d. "  *
W e refer to theVliixstians nnd 

every pven, her Whi* » l ’end these 
serv!««»n>o suheteM ate these sis'
ment». !

VkKTt.x.

per Jltellarroii hotel. Music 
for tue ¿?7as*ioii « » »  fiirui.hi'd 
by Messrs. Tnnnrll nini Gardener, 
with flute and guitar, which was . 
unexcelled. This v»a* intersperced 
by “chiù music” by the following 
couples! Mr. J. H. lUirrough* sml 
Miss Lnla Hnuglnr, J. 8. Garden- 
er snd Mis. llessie Farton, Alt.Ini 
Hsyley snd Mi.» Anns Dsxis, 
Grey IJchì *„d .Mies Ada Huy ley, 
Hr. Latham Mini JMIM lo«ah Remi, I 
I.urki.i Hay ley n».l Mies Dora 
Ih ri», R. V. Iluggerton n»d Mia* j 
Minnie Lowe, I». T. Averitt nnd 
Mies Adie Ganlener. Quite » 
ntiaiScr of other young ladies sud ' 
oliti is were pre.eul, bud all had 
sa enjoyable time.

Y O U R

HOME,
Y O U R

CHURCH,
Y O U R

SCHOOL,
WILL ft# INdOMNI CtB UNf.k 

• VrDFi.HU Wti H AN

O R G A N

PIANO.
r rs f iMtn 

Uwwtnsievee. 
sfveriHe Oudran« 

ef rosetnent ctimn* < 
la actual wc. Cattile

strk Ky frttv l**«, 
et KBtVY tn I ym 
tthevriy In.'rui n 
■( ry ht »t« who sic 
» bwihrd Ifxe an J íen«M*>«K¡i

■Hare ka^t-n ami aüadmd 
..-ill li-.ve 1 oc Best. A tc* 
1. C m  flier t ¡ t!i « '« j ; , i ,  

1 * t’iem. Over i . .uao 
e t- liviled. ’

«

ädfv1 Ü

E S T E Y  3t CW7VTP,
CUtCACO HÛUtC. t u  Strie tt It* Oliw Strmt IT I MJ lg, »9 ,

ST  * i v » ( us im« r.

a:

*

•r-í d . 
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A  Piano or Organ
AilUs much to the tender influence« of

n n ?r\
// £ ¿ r * ~ tL u l

Beforo purchasing either write for catalogue and prices.

E v e ry  Munirmi W a n t  WuppliiMl.
t .  Q. ALLK N , M USIC  DR AM* it, BAN A N G E IX), TKXAS.

S. B. NEBLETT,
O r * w i ' i > t  W i l l  o r ,

HAS JUST RECEIVED A
T e y m i ,

FULL LINE OF

WftH Taper,
W in dow  Blindes,

Curt:iin Teles
and Fixtures.

Wooden Coffins,
( '.isketH,

Rutilai Robes,
and Shoes. 

I:

Hamilton â  Patten,
[Successors to Hamilton, Rccd’ A C>]

ISTS AND STATIOII
Robert Lee, Texas,

L O C A L  C H I P S .
IiiHiip wu» In town

VOTERS HO TICE.
To the voter« of Coke county: j 

We the undersigned candidate«, 
for Sheriff and Tax Collector tvs- j 
pectfnlly Invite nil 1 oior, who di»l j 
not vole ¡11 Ibe rccrut |irinury e.

I lection to nominate a ticket, to aa- 
town Humble themselves at tlirir re- 

•prittiva voting boxes, on Friday 
B<|tiire 1!. 1*. ityrne wasin town , Oetolief the *1lh, 1S!*t, uud east 

Tuesday and Wednesday. vo,,r TO,e for Jour * luou8
| ns.

J it due (J. W. Perry man returned We have selected t!ie following 
from Bonoru hint Kundiiy. astned pereeusas presiding uflt

School is progressing nicely jCfr*’ f w l,C(,' ‘ve boxes, to
1 wit:

.fudge W. It 
Wednesday.

Mr. Siine McCulloch waa on our , 
street» Wednesday.

Mr. W. M. Childress Was in 
Wednesday.

under the new uinnugcinciit.

Mr. und Mrs. McElroy visited 
Mr. Marvin Perry’s family near 

i Bunco Tuesday.

Itobert bee, J. W. Reed; Bronte, 
J. P. Ilutcheuson; Hayrick, W. A. 
Robin*; Ft. Cliadliourno, It. E. 
I tonala«; Saneo, M. It.vrd: Silver,

hnttDB & Merlata’ Gronfls,

tyuite a number of Robert Lee,Jock Walker; Simplon. .1. E. Goul- 
pcople attended the protracted man; Valley View, W.M.Childress;
meeting at Hayrick lost Sunday. Edith,------TuM>.

Mr. J. M. Sparks was in the ci- al Mt* Margorctt will vote
ty last Saturday, iu the interest of » ' Valley View, and those ut IV  
his candidacy. cun nt Edith.

. „ . . . . .  . . » "  c hereby agree to abide yonr
A line ra.n fell here last Sunday ,i,.c|8:ou

which will continue the grass to; 
grow until winter stops it.

« ie l io < i l  l lo n ltM  t i r o  tl»c* 
e l i e n ] i C H l  n t  t in *  l ’ lo tt.«.»!*  (
D r u g s t o r e .  K i » «  A n g o l o .

Mr. and Mrs. .l^Tfllavis, ueeoni*1

R' spcctfnlly,
J. 11. iloKSOOGH, 
P. Wnrrr.sniE, 

W . W. McCi' it iik n .

T he  CKi.nr.t!.it u i> N ew Homk Hew ing  M Arm nr In Stuck , 
î r l y  P i - i e e w  A r u f i  p e r  < V n I . C . 'l i f i i  | » « * i * 'l ' l iu n  

B v v r  H o l d  l i »  A V e s t e r n  T ' e x n s .

Cat fils out amt bring it with yon | ry i  )  v  i   ̂ | | i r n r n
and will gir«* . et. addii oasi off I b  I r l i  In  J[ y .

panled by Mi«« Partir« and Amin' 
Havis, weut to SuuAngelo thè 
first of the work.

Do you need any kind of jot» 
printing! I f  so we nr'- prepared 
to do it. We will do work as «heap 
as any one, and give you pcifuct 
satisfaction.

Mr. M. I>. Pnycttnnd family, of 
Hylton, spent tills week visiting 
relatives here.

TRADING RACK.
A trailing rack bus beijg rrc< 

ted. North of (lie Ron wit Front 
Saloon, for the cooOFtiielice of 
hor,.e traders, atol «nier«, and < v 
ery person Inn V »  anything to 
trade, are invitdfi to com- to town
on every SntAdgy, atid tie to said 
rack. Notl^hg l.pl trading stock 
will lie allowed to tient the rack.)

F. Ik I’t'.itr.Y.
Manager.

Mr. S. S. Aekteson called at the 
Ren i r.KU otViee ta.-J Saturday and

H. M. B E M IC K

Mr. A. K. I binders wn« in town 
Inst Saturday, nnd called nt the «»tested in. in n tinancial way. 
l»i s i l.i. t: oil ce mid placed hi« tig* Don t Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your 

I tumour year forward. LUoAwny.
. > •Cotton yield in Coke/on»,tv  ̂^»roth.al-lartbug « ; : W  a t; . .k

■ ’Tl"  between .".000 Au\ 4000 ! .............|.n|,Ji i-u,... |, you
r lisles, which considerjA the pop- want toipiit m d i-on'». I• ■ • “No-t.,. .
t illation, is no small lUnouiit. Umc ■* up nlcotln/. I nerve, < 'iinnni
\| f  nicotine potMliif!, iiink’ .- weak in» n
> ^  I'i’LW  GfllODS. 1 / »i:i • trvinrtti. \v»m -lit an»ft v;-«.r }*»«;.

~ ~ ii. • » ur * or mom y t* i\milp<l. t»»-|«I
— 11 .i\ i.*»p juM opened up :i i i»tv bv II\mii.t«»n A I’ai i. ■*«»*.

stock of Groceries* at the old H<«k nt dnicsrlet, nr nmlt.-.l f 
!.Iordan stand, we now invite the ivMIl <1 V 1 i ,

; New York,

DEALER IN

Dry Goods S Groceries.

Nitrisce* The S*ti*r\itig
„ , „ , i ’hlua K Rai
I ubi.«i <0 cull tin.l «\unioie our to- «t.
stock ami prices. We will not be
iimlersvld b\ anyone. . , ,  , ..• • . get# copy Of Judge Nugent serrât

J.NO. O. Toliveij. . ' .«peses, 1 bey are . ree.
The hugest Watsrmelan.

Call at the Rr-n.r.E office nini

North Square,

Í sell Hardware, Pnrbw’re mid 
1 or the Ingest water melon Agricultural Implements cheaper 

brought to this ofiler this season, than ullV hou«« in town. Come to 
we give two yearly eubacHptioua Bfü ull(] i y.'n t. P im m : It. 
to the Rust:.Kit, «nd one yearly ¡ ^  ( j-,._

Robert L o a  Toxaa. Anbaeription for the nevi best. y„ ,.r ,»r to G w n Alien & Co.
11-el «II remember the offer. Sun Angelo Tex««.

EOPJi.
To mortal eye ’tin liurd to aee, 

Why lost to all in priuon wo,
Should wearily our life drag on, 

Jl hope tlioubl lice then u!! is gtiuc.

Witli good wife mt«! undfur uway, 
And Olive brunches fur from gay.

It Meemsas if a darkening pail, 
la slow ly blotting out our all.

>So hard to linv the head to paiu, I
Shall I see my loved ones ugniuf, 

And with the future as the past,' 
lie happy with dear ones I’ve lost!

Will fate lied! kindly with us all? 
As prayed it would before my fall; 

Will one time friends then pass
uie byf
Oh angel hope, stay by me uigb.

Support slorai beaten tottering 
soul.
And give uie strength to reach my 
goal.

Each daf a week, curb month a 
year,
Our hope and love o’er burdened 
with a fear.

That some unthought of sorrow, 
may arise,
To Hcdtter from ns nnr nil we prize.

And when I think oflitliu ones 
at home, ..I
With breaking heart my hope is 
almost gone.

Oh is there Italm iafiillied none. 
To take this cloud from olT my 
setting Min!

Omit say my nice la already run,, 
Hut let the rsys of hope come 
through the bars

And be to us as fortunes Mais.

May darkness which ua docs 
enthrall.
Orift away ami raise the pall,

’I hat has long kip' us from the
light.
And make our future good nnd 
brglit.

W. F. It.

Eabor organ;/«!inns,Grange and 
Alliances are playing havoc with 
chronic politicians unit corrupt 
legtslalion. In these orgnoizatians 
f.inaerM, laboring men—in fart the 
masses Irsrn the true science of 
government, «nd thus give diree-, 
lions to elections unit legislation 
w hich w ill eventually destroy the 
«buses by w liieli the elates Op
press the masses.—Texas Farmer.

I sell lliinlware, P.nrbwire and 
Agti< ultural Implements cheaper 
than any li.msein town, ('inimto 
tee me and I Wil t. Pboyk I r.

F. 8. A U K .
Sneer scr In Gwin Alien & Co.
Si. ii Angelo Tex ns.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Kl/STMCK will charge the 
liollowing price» for announcing 
candidates for oCScr:

All District otllcci........... $7..1*1
County oilice«......................5.00
1’ieciurt offices ................. 2.54

A i i u n u i i e e i n e i i t  I ’e i - a  A l  
w  a y «  i u  A d v u n n n .

. . T H E

ELDREDGE
“ B ”

I'xir I lU t r lc t  A tto rn ey .

E. Cartledge hereby «nuotili* *'* ï 
a« a candidate for Disi ii«*t Attur-j 

1 »«y, for the Slat Judicial District, R V ïy îV 1̂; 
at the November election, 1SU4.

For County .lodge.
Wo ur« authorized to announce 

D. T. Averilt as a candidal« fot
tìi« office of County Judge of Coke 
county, subject to the action of; 
the peopl«’« party.

For County Attor noy.
We are authorized to announce 

W. C. Merchant ms »  candidate 
for the otile« of Coudly attorney 
of Coke county, subject to the 
action of the re api«’«  Forty.

For Tax Aaxonur.
We am authorized tu «iinoune - ; 

J. W. Harnett as a candhluU 
for the office of Tux Assessor ot 
Coke county, at tbo November 
election.

We are a«thori/.ed to annouuce 
II. K. JohiiNtou as a laudidatu 
for the office of Tax Assessor of 
Coke county, subject to the se 
tiou of the l ’rople’s IVrtr.

For Shcrif and Ttx Collector.
We are authorized to annotine« 

J. H. Hurrough* a« a candidat« 
for the otite«» of She! ¡If and la x  
Collector of Coke county, at the 
November ideetiou.

We are authorized to announce 
la If. Murray a«a  candidate f.-r the 
offle* of Sheriff and Tux < 'ollei-loi 
of Coke comity, «object to th« ac
tion of the poople’a party.

W » are authorised to announce 
J. U. Spark* a« a candidate for the 
oltlee of Sheriff and l ex Collector 
of Coke county, at the November 
election.

W «are  authorised to announce 
Kufr Wldte*id« »•  a candidate for 
lb* office of Sheriff and Tax Cui 
lerlor of Coke county «abject to 
the action of the democratic p'.rty

We are antboi /ed to atyipnnee 
W. W. MrCuU.hen, n« arami »tate 
for thoofffee of She.Hand Tax Col 
lector of Coke county, at the No
▼ember eleetion.

For County and Dutriet Clerk.
We aro authorized to announce

Kd. M. Moiiley as a candidate for 
the offii. e of County ami I tiatrlrt 
( 'lerk of Cake county, »abject to 
the action of th« IVaplei Party.

A •Ic0 *It Ul̂ li rvn.u r «ml»T «ewlu*
Itiatiimic. t»x>ssest'lrr|f gli MomT,  MoMlern

li.¡> ' oviuitiiita.

Guaranteed Equal to the Best
fiiees Vt»tJ- r e f l s a t i l «  Itt 

is VMM jam (loiklcr U4h«I
cbui|4 riMn«.

ELDREDGE feCAKUFÂ&TURtXS CO.
CàiLVIDEFiE, ILL.

m a  •
ABSOLUTUY

The Best
mwins

x r r  a n  a t  a  u n i  v a »  m i  »ell
yew n in .h lii» ,  c li.x p »» »Baa y o l  M B  
I d r l M B k « , .  T l »  HUW  U l i n l l a  
•  n rb ..t ,  But w e mi.«* rb a «p «r  fUaOa, 
a » l>  aa Ik e  (  L I M X ,  IB E A t. » > <  
a ib .r  H ick  A m  V e il K lak ll i t a l a «  
t a r l a «  H aiX laaa fer » I t.OOeua • « .  
Oell e o  a a r  aaaal r r  w r ite  Be. W e 
w a a i your i r e « « ,  v a »  I fr r le ea , l i n a i  
u H u r a  dealt*.m va l l i  w le , w a  w tU  
k a ta  •(. W e ek a lla a i»  w o rld  W  
predare  B D E V I KU ( ÌO .M  O ew ln « 
M e r li le «  Par «S 0 .00. e r a  »tener « * 0. 
«•at lea  S leek ier for ««O .O O tkek  y ea  
r e e  key rreae ee, e r en r A « « » t e ,

THE IE V  HOfiE SEWIIG1ACHIKE CO. '
>•. IkMir.VtM. » I ’m.« B t fiM l.I i

•a., Dd. M . Izafak, Mo. I »Aid. > */ !■? Mie r dji f man m* » >, < au dn.uxd, Od.
roll SALK SV

Nrw Homi m  wing MAtiuni* ('<»
1*1 Tvxii

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
VBder iNMitabl« ron̂ iticir*. <>«r F K U IIp h i 
ftataloKM« wilt »«plain «*>») w« can aiCuid il.
DruSttO!^ F r ic tiu i Business College,

MSHV ___________________
" evniuq •ggryaeV 111 (M i’U»xr«M of

ihmu Ulf the httdin«M
C oüep:* («H»» in .«* tvition, 4 wrr-h* hy ouf n.eth'xt 
t 114 b<>ivk kfr»fwnr iu h»|^ W4|h>fcy#i
t.W p-Mki. || MioWl, (>0U Itvdi ntit pa»k vc*i. no 
««'’arfoB- ««tier Hini, Cmkaf Wt lun
r«c«n(l> piopurvd touka rnpvrully la

NOWC STUDY.
55*ot on GO trial. Wine u* i*n4 m b it
“your Wlfftr *• N l».-W4piy 5 5 . caahfu» all in»* 
Ck.icw* •» btvck -Idcpm 4<»'r»' »fti;i h«ra, <« ritrr«, 
oU ika , «te ., t* | bt i . t l  tg  a t, provL)«.- J w M i l  m i m

TO THE PEOPLE of COKE COUNTY-1 Want Your Trade

I

*

J *

Anti I will make you such |>ri*,o- that you will fimi it to your interest to tnvlo with mo. Curry everything in the II mitrar**, (Ila?*. Oro* k< rv. Tinware. 1 .tint-. f>il , Ci \ i v 
( 1*» tk >t nit 1 T.il»!<*> Antit mitiim, 1‘ltws tin I all kin 11 of I* ir.niii ' lutji'fit *nt <, It tr\ :tml i:n » >t!i Win*. < Dm- Pi-t«»I-, an 1 all kimU nf Wooti ani It 11 Wa :i»n M U  . II 
l cc-ntly pnrchttHcil a large number of l ’*> iking am ! 11 i*nt inj; Stoves, at Hunk nipt | >:*i *•••■, an I cun s 1.1. them die ip >r tlnn my comp *ti tors cun nv v them. I ..-t m • put cm- < ■ • r tm 
you before they arc till gotto. Wagon Hows, Steel 1’raps, l*h»\v$, fcwTupi ts, Sjiu'le. , liny Fort«, Ruling Wire, ami in fu.ct everything carrleil in a fn-l-clii-s ami well stoe!.e*i Har<l* 
ware House. No Shoily < ituxls Carrietl.

Special Inducements Offered to the Wholesale and Cash Trade.
Send in your orders and they will ho properly and promptly filled. Hunt np mv place and eoaie to see me while in t!ie eitv. In the big brick hotel block.

GEORGE H2SG LESTE  IN, “The Hardware Man."
S I  '<  C K S S O T t  T <  > zV . « I .  I l a V I i  l * : i i ,  H A N A N G I i l a O ,  T E X A S .

TONSORIAL EMPORIUM
Jess. B u c h a n a n ,  Fro.

Shaving, Shampooing, Hair Cutting etc., »lone in the best 
o f alyle. When needing work done in his line call on him.

K z. w »M . » - t r ^ *ifinnr r  n* - — «^.»-r,r~ irn in—  k m t. r 1
Speaking Notice.

Judge A. J. I’rb tnr.l will apeak 
nt th*' fallowing places and date*.
¡11 intercut of hi* c.iiidldicy for 
county Judge. Kacli »ppoiuiineut 
being at night:

Pronte, October the Oth; Sanco, 
the 11; Silver, the I I; II lyrick: tile 
1.1; Fort Chad bourne, the t Mule 
creek, the Id; Valley View, the 10; 
Kditli 22: Freun, the 23; Divide, the 
25; Robert I.ee, the 27.

I reti Hunt ware Hufbwirc inni 
Agricultimd ImplemeiiU dicnper 
timo any h«u»e in town. Gome to 
ece me «nd I Wtt.t. I'ltoVK 11.

F. 8. A LI.KVt,
Siteeessor to Gw Iti Allen & Co, 

Sun Angelo.Texas.
PICTURES.

You cm get the best it) Rug« 
dale Guitery, Sun Angelo Tex«*. 
Picture frame—uuy *izc for aule.

Mr. W. W. MaCutcIi 
w in olir office Tun 
fornu-il us tlint the 
doing couaidcrubla

A Card To Voters.Pronte
y  and in- ..........

1 tv orni s \v ' is IVI low citizen: I «ni «  rundí-
irmi g »  to the «lute for rc-elcctien to the office

cotton in that Uliality. This Is 
the only re p o r^ f daumge, of any 
cbnse<|tieiiee wre hive In I, nod 
lire iu hopes that it F* only routin
ed to a small territot v.

DON’T B I’ Y  C0NS10NF.I) 1MANOS AND OROANS.
* Thi»»c l»«!ruwi«i»l* are lixt.b* to have bt'BM itn »jit© it!- 

r««dy  at nlli.r placer and may l.ave tiem in the hutl»«« of 
«everal p**oj»l« sn*l reject»*»!. Mimt*ffi«*tiir«r» of ft re t els«« 
and (cp i*ab l« tnatrumeut* can »«it at! they make f*»r esuli 
to retlaM« dealer*. T h t»« w ho make good limtruioent« 

j and«o«»tffi* a portion of their pr*»*liot, will oaluratly ■**- 
l»rt til* h o t for ca*!i bayer.: ih i» U common io*c. You 

ean ««a lly  a«««rtaln whether th* l»i«trum*uluff'» red for rate !>«lonfa to lIt» 
•oasigntd els«« or uol, by simply offering to porch»»« It on c»».v lor»»» with- 
outtigning uoto«. Gwn«lgi»*e«nt »gcnU, a !i«n »«lllng lt>»triiincrt» on ln»!all- 
DieuU, damaiid not oitlv Iron-ehtd tsmtract», but iwto* wlib int«r«.t, and fic- 
n. M Uy t h e  ent*« carry en additional 10 per cent legal f«o. Not.*« ..re not 
take« a* additional security b»it generally for tuc pur|»o«c of trmu*f«rli»g to 
leoaufaetarars «»r »MUlng l ’ .*m to order to rale* i«onay. T h »»« note« mail 
b « pal,I on tbtday they b ;c « i«»  due or the I*»«« uf lu«tnunont amt all thccajh 
|tald mast b* «xpeeled. P«»«pl« who «Ign »act» imt»*e, and buy »ueh tiutru- 
laea 1«, deterv« no eym|»«lliy. W o s r« cnvli buy«r». W* lisvo »ix i»rg* 
tioam  tn Texas. W « carry a ¡argrr «tack Ilian nil dealers In Tex** combiu- 
•d. W «  b e*« lk««a «•bBblUhe*l over ‘J* yewre In T «iiu . Wo do not *»k  for 
not«« aa iiu»««alM . W « refer to any bank In Tvxae.

T i l O M .  ! « < > < * < •  Y N  .k I » J i l i n » .  T e \ .

of f'ouuty Jndje. If elected w 41 
eudeator to till the office to the 
licet of my ability, nt d protect the 
¡utercat of the county and tax 
payer» al.k*. ami n il do «Il t can 
to protect A promote the lntcrc»t «J, 
our echoolr, and the »duration of 
the children of the county. For 
the manner in which there duties 
linvc been performed, during my 
present term af office’ it is «  plena- 

I'o the rotors and t.ixpnyrs of ure to m« to point you to the re
cords of our coauly. The oltiec 
of county Jmlge i» not a political 
office, and the comity ronrta have 
no jurisdiction of political »¡uce 
tlon, w hatever, «nd should not be

If you w«ut an Organ, rail «t 
the RcsfLr.it office and get pricca 
and terms. Will sell you on raev 
pay incuts, and give you« bargain.

A GAUD TO VOTERS.

W. !.. CLAW SON

Biaitoitiitli & WBOfi l i t io .
Does u!1 of tdnekemilbMif and general repair w*vh.

Uortw Sl»o«iug ff Sp9cialy
S t o k o r t  I . o c .  -  *. T v i t v s

The Poke county people aft 
lav ¡led, when in Pal linger to stop 
at H ip  Pearce Hotel, only 4MM) 
per day tothrui. All trains met 
by porter. Free feed yaid to 
patron».

II. I), IV.utrii. Proprietor.

Iu till« tasne nppenr« the tmme 
of Jl. W. Ku.vt»c:wlat! as n candi
date for the office of Animal nnd 
Hide Inspect«? of Coke comity. 
Moet voters know Mr. Kny kcmlsll 
and a« to hi« abttiRea, t'icy «re 
such a- wille*.» u*ii»«*l h'm to yonr 
couRtdcratlou. If be In the mao 
of yonr choice vote for him, nod 
he will d.«charge the dntiev of the 
offl :e ae the law direct«, if elected.

Coke comity:—Fellow citizens. I 
am » candidato fur the office ot 
Tax Assegnar. Ife ’ceted will rn 
dcavor to fill the office to the best 
of toy ability, and will protect the
ipter««l of Ibi* 1 «»payer* of this dragged in the mud nud tilth of 
county. If you vote for me ¡I will party politici, but, slion'/i be free 
lie appreciated, and I further from („dividual or general pmtb-un 
promise you, If elected will con-1 a|,|p. -However, us n citlz.en 1 
duct the office so It will never oiy politics, and belong to
bring reproach apon my constila * pr «ple'« party, and will snj. 
cul». . port that tieket for «tate nnd no-

Tetpectivolv, ttoual oflleer« l*nt in voting for
D. T. F a ib l KV. ' county offloer«.!be office« in whlcb 

. " ' there 1« no politic«, I claim the
8u«itntr Wtaknen that tired fe«l r,Kkt to vote for the men best 

Ing. lovvt of appetite and nervous ! .jualified to fill the position. It 
pruatration ara driven away by - '• certainly our right and to the 
Hood. Saraapai il’a like miai I Wa» latore«! of U»o ooauty to vole 
» .. . rr it i f*r tli*  men ihmi <in*liAe4. If vonfuro the morning snn. To re.lUo|ri„ 0 f#r ro„ „
the henefft o f  th ia^ t.'a t taedUulo, | |f T„ „  vote  for mr opponent t will

i think hone the leen o f  yea . fur it 
Heed* Pill», i «  «  P e e  roan  try and you have a 

»r bokincse '\*hl 10 vo:'’ for ,h* of Ju« r
a a .a i VM01CC.

* * > doing the , Respectfully .
dc iWcd. I A. J. Prichard

give U n trial. 
Stir« efficient 
w hy wit limi 

mm tiny cotton 
trade her« tout*

1 i
1  .*

W »• uie uuln.imcd lo uuuouiire 
George Williiuosoti as aeandidit* 
for re-election to the otHcc of 
’1 r raturer ot Foi»r < ountr, at the 
November cloction.

For Fount v Tronvurer.
Wc are authorized to announce 

\V. Hayley a* a candidate tor 
Treasurer of t 'ok* county, subject 
to the adieu of lh« People"» l ’ar- 
IJ-

Wear* authorized to anuounce 
G. W. Kuykendall n» a candidatr 
for the office of Animili nnd Hi»!c 
Inspector of t 'okc county, ct No- 
v < mlier elertioii.

For Cooxinlsuionor and J. P.
M e are authorized to annnnnrv 

M. II. l>uv i* «s u candidate for the 
nffb e of County t'ommUktonei 
and Juat’ce of tha Pence of pre
sine!» No. 1., Coke county.

Fruit Tr:*«.
Ttic Merkel Nursery, Merkel Tev. 

want» the pallornge of the pen 
pie of Coke county, l t i s -n res- 
possible nursery, and carries all 
'•»rleties of frnil trees, «brnbery.: 
dowering sbruhs, flower«, all 
kill do of berries, and everything 
l»,v n first ria»» nursery. They 
carry n large variety of the l*iest 
improved rose» nnd ornament*! 
grass. Reserve year orders for 
their agent < ’spt. J. P llntchiiif on,, 
who will call on yon this seo*»ou, 
orseud him y uur order at Proute, i 
Texse.

J. D. Pott iso.
Lkoprietor.

\A fH A T  DO YOG ukemcdWae
\ for! tVvi«*r wv.'..*iti-(;.tv

or k«ep welt, of ourre. ) ♦•*_<*..*»■ >er
t HooJ*» t'arAararltla Cur««

1
«

«

jin 
P o o r  
Health

’means so much more than1 
1 you imagine— serious arum 

. * ■; r< suit from4 
trilling ailfhent* neglected. 1 ^  

Don’t play w ith NatureV  
greatest gilt—health.

I
H

a

If you nrt
mu o l «otti 
t "I F* nrralljf J'hUwtfd, •»« 
hr«'F Ilo  a p p e t ii« '
m -a  C»I l f  M kh«’KÌH at mrctj “ 
*r,*i th« moat Mr ufrrogtr
JDfcHt ttie.Wni
Bfow ti’a Iron 
’ « * •  A  few
lira «
enmra notn i  
very C —  ‘

t f ’ ih, n it 4plcMttlU

it Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and l iv e r '
Neuralgia, TroiiMoo, 

’ Constipation, Rad Blood 
Malaria,

Woman's
f-rt mtly the* gt nulo*— It 

' » ’ *t‘ *t erti Ihf Y. t atfHrr. All 
•tRuteffi ‘ >h rt rrliH « 
v. til he*ml net ,,f Y*ffi 
fair Vl.v 1 n,iyj fvx'vl
P»0Wff CHFMtCM. CO. 

l*S* v * v * e « * « y

W O O D ’S CO
* 1  *  *  * "  W is t



î

T H E  HIGHE 9 T  A W A H D .

Hakl»# P »w d»r la k lre# ««b  am* 

V M M  10 I ' «  f « l  A * « » «  IM
Nm m I  Cama#*“ «'-

Tho Royai Baking Powder ha# Iho 
ooviabiu racorJ of h»ving received 
tho highest aw aid for Article# of It# 
claea --greatest strength, purest in
gredient», most perfectly combined — 
wherever eibibitnd In coin|>eliUon 
with other#. In the exhibition# of 
former year», at tho Centennial, at 
Pari*. Vienna and at the variou# Male 
and Industrial fairs, where it has 
been exhibited, judges have invaria
bly awarded the Royal Baking Pow
der the highest honors.

At the recent World'« Pair the ex
am inations fur the baking powdor 
aw ard s were made by the experts of 
the r-hemleal division of the Agricult
ural I (apartment of Washington. 
The official report of the test# ot the 
baking powder# which were made by 
this department for the specillc pur
pose ot s#cortalning which was the 
best, and which has been made pub
lic, show# the leavening strength of 
the Royal to be lii > cubic Inches of 
carbonic gas per oulcs of power O f  
the eream of tartar baking powder« 
exhibited at the Pair, the next h igh 
est in strength thus tested contained  
bu t 1 S3 cubic inches of leaven ing gas. 
The other powders gave au a v e rage  
of 111. The Royal, therefo re  wa# 
found of ill per cent, greater leaven
ing strength than it# nearest compet
itor. and t l  per cent above the aver
age of all the other tests. It# supe
riority in other respect#, however, in 
the quality of the food it makes a# to 
Homes«, delicacy and wholesomonee#, 
could uot be measured by figurea-

It is these high qualities. known 
and appreciated by the womeo of the 
country for so many years, that have 
caused the sales of the Royal Baking 
Powder, as shown by statistics, to ex
ceed the sales ot all other baking pow
ders combined.

W■■ Hurls# Alive.
Jules Carle of June#, Alaska, it one 

of the few mon who are able to tell 
how it feels to be buried alive from 
experience. He was living at the time 
at New \t cstminstcr. B. C. line morn 
iug he had gone into a restaurant and 
ordered his breakfast, when all of a 
eudden he fell deud At least, that Is 
what the doctors said of him, though 
be was conscious of what was passing 
around him ail the time. He was laid 
hut for burial and hta friends kept the 
usual vigil over him. he was put into 
the cofhn and borne to the cemetery, 
all the lime realising the terrible fate 
that was about to overtake him. hut 
unable by word or sign to do any thing 
to prevent it. Ha was lowered into 
the grnve, but happily as the first clod 
rattled on hie coffin ha begun to feel 
the blood pulsating at his heart and 
his yiower« returning to him He 
found thnt ha could move hi* hands 
and began to hammer on the coffin ltd 
and call fur help. The startled pall 
bearers slopped shoveling d 
the grave, while the majority 
gathered at the grave side

-I

U n to
«h e  g ra v e , a ad  s e t  a stem i«« a d *  «s>ffin
Itd f a r l e  w as  taken oat. feeling  a» 
watt ae b e  aewr dui la  hie lite Uè
r a a  a b b u i a a e re is ln g  b is  beaum hed  
li a lbe  w hlie  thè peopie theught tka l 
lhey had s noce#, u a  m irai ie.

Ksills.1 lin i*  sa  Assia
John 1 innorty of Hluotyifiditi, N J . 

«retri «»ut Huntmif io th« moi in
terna »  f**w ti »v a  mgo ao«i ' i i m  n *ar  
baittf turno«! ir«U> ¿m in* h itt**H  1!« 
• lgh t**l a  beiti <**«,• '■*' « u h m  « • ->  a i./ «
•ut! t im i »  loe«i o t  b iK 'k a h u U tU  Tìj 
birvi w u » alightijr w o  unti «vi 
m udi m g * r i l  *n«l a art «ni i 
with a finn*« 
biuw « t  hi* fece with  
bue*. tiBaurty manai't'ti 
th «  atteuk. b u i th «
o u g li l jf  »rm iw*d »itd
t«< ki »  ami a^em , inflicUag mmay 
ngly w oun d « on U t« h un ter « U h  il*  
boak and e ie « « .  l o r  som * h « tf bu 
b»ur U i«  Uat’tiu rag*«*«! Bti.l llanarlyi 
* m  bt»ooining »urlmialy «xbBu«teci. 
«ht!B bì iBfft h « nvanagml io brtBtf hi«
•u t«koi>ini to th«* ground «it i» e luckjr 
hiow from Ih« sto« u al hw gun l*h« 
b in i m*'*«ur<HÌ ttv« «riti »  haif fe «t  
from tip  to tip, Bti«l i» th «  fi rei «'«gl*
IhBt h« Hbb ««w n  in Ih« oeightxwhoou  
tor menjr yeara.

“Nurkeiv iiHMt generali y bit« Bt ev«*rv ir*

K )>«holU the en- 
tinner of an office 
building on stele 
s t r e e t ,  Chicago. 
Before it Mend* a 
stalwart, connvely- 
drenned man, evi
dently a miner. 
HU hronxetl. good- 
imtured face \% 
lighted with con
tent me ut. ax if the 
world had at la*t 

•wartled him fot ilia hard work. He 
intently regards a sign u|*»n the wall 
at tin* fool of the stair*. The sign 
contain* these word*. * Tort rail* and 
land*ca|»o* painted. Room M."

Whatever his intention, he seems 
half-ashamed of it, ft»r he take* a hur
ried look up ami down the street, and 
hesitates again before hi* resolve i* 
taken, ami his lumtaring U>ot» g«» 
heavily up the stairs. In a little room 
on the top tloor sit* a shabby mau. the 
physical Dp|Hwii« of the first. The 
well-worn book» upon the shelve* ami 
the bulging portfolios of "studies,' 
all about show that he. too. has been 
digging after treasure, hut of another 
kiud, and his face gives evidence that 
he ha* found it.

Ilia wide, shadowy eye* .*■«« more 
than they rest upon and his high 
brow teem* with fancies far above the 
groveling horde aUmt him He is 
thin, weak and miseiablv poor. Strive 
as he mav with his unbusinesslike na 
lure, he can but keep himself half-fed.

The day is bitterly cold, and he 
¡Miusesoften in his work to tieat togeth
er his blue fingers, almost as numb 
and lifeless a* the little, rusty, un
use«! stove in the corner l lo «  un 
equally the g«ssis of this world are 
divided!

iVrhttp* he wa* rum.nating some 
what to this effect when the clump- 
clumping *»f the b«s»ts follow*«) hy a 
vigorous lM»iiil>Brdment at his door, in
terrupted him He r iv t  and opens 
the d«*or, starting, half with fear, 
half with pleasure at the stalwart 
figure I*«fore him

' I mmmI morn in', sir. says the miner, 
atill •.peaUtng with the accent he had 
picked up in the t ahforuia mines

titssl morning come in.“ the other 
replies, holding the door hospitably 
open

• t a n  1 l«»ok at the p ictures? '
‘M ertainly.”
The vis;t«»r sl«'}M orei t he thresffirlit 

and by the time th« arti»t ha* closed 
the do«»r ami seated liiui«eif at his 
work, he has gone round the room, 
ha* l«*»ked at them, and plainly failed 
to timl something he lia«t h«q»*d to 
see lie staud* now and watches the 
artist laying th* color»* on the canvas

“ Ah.“ he saya l doa't care much 
for pictures. They don't look like 

Thev dou t look like the 
*ni t«* see. N«>^. c*»uld ye 

picture Jist a* 1**1 «lescribe it 
to ye.so it'd look like the very place *"

“ I am afraid n«»t Words are not 
readily transmitted Into form an I 
*«it*r The usual terms of d«acrtptl«»n 
are too imi.*finite capable of i<*o many 
at>«l tea* varied Interpretation* too 
liable to dist«»rti<»n through the trim* 
forming influence* of the ¿minter * 
own imagination to render s«iccess 
f t okmUm .“

■ Nu no ! don t i 
thnt Just make 
vc Tr\ . amt I II h

.«U pBll “ v. y «our
ir» loto bàtib»^»,
of l i i u j a f d ^  i  **
| C a « J  I  « * " "  *  '■

T V  th# turn of th« riva r and 
land on this ak)o. “

Even as he speak,* the form and
| color of the sky and hill* are rippling 
♦ there, and at a sweep the p*>nter 

describes the line of the nearer shore, 
and then the foreground seem* to un- 

; roll across the canvas.
‘ That is like the turn o' the river! 

Try a stone wall down there t’ward 
the left. I* that a stoue wall?”

“ It will be."
“ It lm.ks to me like a streak of 

brown paint.'
“ It is like a *tone wall I have in mv 

mind.'' the artist replied lint just 
i here it was tumbling down, and the 

l«H»-.e stone* war* scatl»re«l about, 
haft-hidden in the grass, like this, and 
here the cattle and tli«* sheep came 
through.amt hud worn a little crooked 
path down to the water.'*

Yes, that's it. That's just what I 
want, but 1 don't get »t yet. I don't 
seem to see it for the paint.“.

"You look tooctoaelv. Stand back a 
little "

' Well, by the eternal! It is like it. 
stranger! It is like it to a dot! How 
could ye hit it so closeT’ he asks in 
aiusscment. “ But \e left «»ut a house 
here on this side.” he continues, “ a 
little house with a that *hed roof, and 
a tall oak tree bending over it.“

The painter start* at this It
is his turn for amazement now. 
What a wild hop« thrills him
for a moment' What is this—Pshaw! 
What a foolish fancy! \ thousand 
homes would answer that description; 
amt he g«»e* on with his work.* lie 
i»aints the little house where he and 
his brother Tom were born where 
they spent their childhood («»gether ± 
the little house from which Tom, his 
brave, big brother, his hero, grown 
desperate over the hard lot of their 
widowed mother, had gone a wav with 
s bold front to seek his fortune—their 
fortune*.

He paints the little house from 
which their mother, broken hearted 
f«w want of tidings «>f her absent boy, 
had been l»«*rne t«» her grave th« 
house, no longer home, from w hich h« 
had wandered, a weak, forlorn, help
less lilt!«» lad. out into the big world 
alone all alon«*. vainly wishing that 
lie might tin«! Tom

“Now yon strike it, stranger! That's 
It. It's the very place! How much do 
you want f«>r it? Name your price."

• I can't part with it." *aid the 
1 artist.

Hut ye must t  ell ye. ye must' 
Don't trifle with me, stranger. 1 or
dered that picture, and it's mine Ye 
won't go back <»n that But go on. 
There's a winder on this side, an' a 

■ door here that * all. 1 can fairly 
vee two mischievous youngsters 
a-hidin' behind that wall, and mother 
standin' in the door a . ailin' Nny, 
stranger, could >e just put a woman 
in the door there, shadin' her eyes 
with her hand, like this’* a little, 
tired, anxious-lookin' woman, with 
the kl udeift face, the dearest faoe 
t'ouht ye. stranger.'“

No. the space is loo small I 
couldn't do it ao that you could *«*e 
the face."

I’mnt me her face 
per w ill ve? Nee hen

AT T H *  tlGNINO. fl*Btla«ia Ritbbtrs

■ ean am Hung like 
t the w iv ITI tell 
Ip ve to strike it

??7f« .b o ta ta  Tu# Ign . c  V 7  / 1
'uatlad and \»r, ■! ”  i k  ®  *  •«/•v
t r ib a l  »laanrtjr j  '  ! ”  J  ( ^  « j -
alaatag a farlou# Í  -, ' !► ,V

.ts formi,!«...« S "• f t  V V , #
HT-d to ward off I  . J K ± > J y
•ag io  w a . Ihor i f *— p -  r '
raa«wrd th» al- li ’ ! L i . U  ,

4SI» Si At*» AMD {

we
b«»ts fr..» truthful ws.vli
Mflhhu ■ sn be proved bv direct, 
tiv» evUietue. that

J - J o o d ’
B « Sura to  O r t  

Hood’n

t> 4MV4KS AM» tit
• r a r r *  km

T ry  It. stran ger I II stand the dam * 
ges, and if ye II m ake't U*».k like the  
place, I II pay ye w ell for i t “

Th« inducem ents are irresistible to 
the hungry Bohem ian, w  he puts a 
fresh canvas on the easel are! seats 
him self, palette in hand, to m ake the 
attem pt. T b e  other shuts his eves 
for a m om ent in retrospection and 
then aava.

“ W a ll, there * a river P un n i« right  
through  the m iddle of the picture, 
that la w hat I w a » t  to see Not a 
b ig  rivar Juet a kind o f overgrow n  
creek. But that an ’t mncl- of a de 
script ion. is it'*“ And he aem tehed  

wctoaai, pom ^ ... head and tries aga>u
“ W all, this river is about forty feet 

prngtm j w ide  the average  Ja*t (taint it
j about that wide, right acroea the 

| N i r f f i g  middle there, w ill ye'* k inder windin ' 
WW aa/v/v Br»*u«d like thl«.
I i r c s  Hnt th « «»ther doesn t pa nt iL In 

aten«l he aaya-
“T h e ra  is noth ing tangib le  in that. 

,-ere iiausea. sttk hwtdncha, w ater i tee if  is o f little eonse-
—  ««»14 by ail drnort«**. . . .«------— — -  - * - * . • —  W e only see it

i»ther things, as 
tha ob jects upon its hank* or the sines

Buggies & Harness. j overhead f e l l  me w hat its surround
“  MMeitt » f f » f M  >i t|»s ings are and I w ill tr\

• W e ll, H f t n *  «»n the other side h  a

jpty is «ot always a cent

inaction «imetims* amount* to cowardly 
art ton __

Tbe t*Mt record in «me that bes neves 
been t«Token

There are peo|de who s«v thev would Uhv | 
to do who ttoa t »««11«  «me« a week

Th e  Testim onials
P»hltah~l 1« behalf r4 Hood's NmeapaHtla arv 

niueei, m*r are ihey wrtti« up »« t»m 
W are they from nor eiph" vo* Thev are 
•m truthful p*s>|4e. proving, as mirelv s-

% v * w

JtetgfxagL-. ________________
— ■ -i h m s  in a pictu rr

C A R R IA G E S  «*• " ” ''* ” b
T * i

w«na** rmir.

»id for ihi r mate moth
* r » lM  . a a -■« •- Htty

f .Bi» frum ih» lararvo» «»«IH»' ! 
'«wuimrs « h u r i »  «ho «rii dl-

to’^ 5 r ^ , " * " x J ï 7 ï ï S !  ” • l*i" *  ,h« '  ri' * "  -»>
tj-ery jvfwg ewat»»g a snrw» ! against the sky. .lust m ake a r»»wr of 

I b illa  there, w ill f « '* “
T he  artist can do th a t  lie  w a*

« _ _ _ _ _ _  -  —  ------------  J born am on g  the hills, and n«*w be re
- —  WiAQt c o  O H CiiiM Tl, 0» calla a  certa in  g ro u p  of them  in every

0 O O K  D A f t l f  ¡ detail. H eat, la v in g  in a  sum m e» sky  
_  p e  ^  ' fo r background , he sketches in their

dto rdOBB ILU >»T R *T «». f«wi»»a in tfa«eol«»r
leen i No. say the Ihn

w n i s i n  u n  a m  ru  ibZ T m  , H i»  b illa  w ith  roetes cropping out
the rive,

~  "H a l t .  * • ( »  the artist, sud ne
. d«f»hes and d a b «  ami slap* and qmt- 
j ter*  the m in g lin g  t in i ' aad  shade« of 

' «o lo r  a l l  abou t w ith  e speed that i* 
bewildering

I T h e  g o ld  d ig g e r  m hi» aaxiatjr, 
« e a r  him el«»«er and closer •*  

^  I Bbougb he w onbt look through the 
Ì eanvas f«»r the *ee»»e be tongs f«»r.

tee *ap%  ' N«k taint Hite i i

/W**f5Ettael
r  i  ' ' « - f j i "M

will ye. «trail I 
Aud he goes 

down into hi* capacioaa p«»< ket* and 
heap* a great pile of golden coin up«»n 
the table

*'Ih»o t tell me you can't d«> it stran
ger Ye thought ye e«»uldn't do this 
t*ut ye have I’ ll try and tell y «  how 
she l«M»k«*d I can ae«« her face.vet. 
but it's km«! of misty. If I could ace 
one «uthm like it I could tell ye how 
,t were different ” And he takes an 
eager, impatient turn al»»ut the room 

No tan'! like those, none of 'em. 
be says these gay ones i* all well 
enough but an t ye got no plain look* I 
m little women, with home faces, 
with mother face* hart t ye «trail 
g «r"“

The |»a liter dare not *|»eaW. He 
dare not look into the questioner * 
face. lest he should lose the dear hope 
still growing in his heart. Instead, 
for answer, be rises and. going to a 
corner of the room, lifts a faded cur
tain «lrapr<t a* it might be over a 
(hr tir and reveals upon a low easel 
the worn face of his saint, his mother. 
Tbe gold seeker w ith a <|uick spa.*- 
.t.odic catching ot his breath, ia on his 
k n% e » Iwfnr. it. clutching the frame 
tu both big. sunburnt hands, as if he 
feared this might Ik* au illusory, fad 
mg viaioa

II is e x es are fixed uin*Q the face, an«l 
for a time he d.«e* not m«»ve or speak 
Whip-cord* gather aud knot them 
selves tinder the brown «kilt of his 
temples and scalding tears well op in 
his eves, and «»verflowing the rtggcd 
uplands «»f his cheek* in briny rtvu- 
iets. i«»se themselves in the wilder
ness of his shaggy h«*r«l, that quake* 
and quaver* like a stretch of stand- 

, mg corn in a storm. Then he 
presses hi* face against the cold 
canvas, kivaing it over and over again, 
an«l giving great convulsive sob*.

•'Oh. mother.” he m«iana “after all 
1 wa* too lat«!"

Th# shabby little flgur« la down 
beside him. hanging about his neck, 
am! crying

"Tom' Tom  B rother ' IVm’t yon
know  A ll* "

The brawny giant, never turning 
Uis eyes from his m.»ther's face, 
«rathem the «»ther ia his strong arms 
with an embrace like a grix&iv bear 
and murm.irs between his sob«:

Id ». Willie. W illi«!“

N»r W«>nt«t Snmoraads
Mr* Nlcknlhoff boasts that aha 

never forgets a name, because she 
at war* make« a mental memorandum
of th« letter of th« alphabet with 
«h ieh  any new nam« begins 
On one occasion she remarked 
to an acquaintance T met
la-t night tour friend. Mr. —, 
Mr. .M r Mr. who*** Why.
I remember the nam« p«rf«etly well 
It begins eitn an M *’ "M r Mor 
rliir* • N fi’* “ Mr Martin*** -M o
an Hut I'm sure It begins with an 
M' 11«  has very red hair and la 
haid aad wears gold bo wad apacta 
dast" “ Ok. yen—you are quite 
right. Hit name ia liasrion '“  
•THdat I tali you ao**' Youth's 
(onpanum

til«* 11*
Heme «aid of Navoya, a modlocra 

dlpiomat appointed embassador to 
fraakfort by I amortise ia 1848- 
"tin iinaril; be In insane but bo tea# 
.«-id moments wbon b« la only 

stupid " *  Argonaut

•*I w »  » wir « ife put up all |Br «sa
stuff herself ' ' M ertalaly Ball proa ' 
ervat*«»« m the first law of eater«-'*

IB W as a nolsaia Ov m i Iob Hal a » • «
* » « • « «  fou ld  He« H* «u|»prssssd-

I V  sigulng of tbn declaratioa of 
lnd»pand«noe was a solemn aoV Tha 
• igi«era were subjects of King (ieorge. 
and their act was treason. If tho 
king could have caught them !•« 
would have hung thorn. e\ery one. 
and this they know. but. act'ording 
to the tradition» that have come 
down to u«. this knowledge (ltd not 
deter curtain of them from relieving 
the solemnity of the occasion with 
the natural flow of thoir wit and hu- 
mo;*. Tho remarks attributed to 
them are not exactly authenticated 
by history, but they are too good 
not to bo believed it is said that 
when .Jidin llaucock attixod his bold 
autograph ho remarked. “ The Eng
lishmen will have no difficulty in read
ing that,' that when franklin »Ignnd 
ho said, “ Now, we must all hang 
together or we will hang separate
ly.” and that Charles Carroll, of 
Carrollton, when asked why he wrote 
his place of r«'sidcnce replied that 
there was another Charles Carroll 
und hy didn't want them to hang tho 
wrong man

I ho most «ntbusiastlc ad*, ecato of 
tho groat measure un i ono who led 
tho debate in its support was John 
Adams of Ma»sacho»elts. and when 
the declaration was adopted ho 
wrote to his wife in these prophetic 
words **Thls will bu the most mom 
«»mbit» epoch in th«* history of 
America celchratad by doscHMidiog 
g f Derations as the greatest anni
versary festival, commemorated as 
the day of deliverance by solemn 
acts of devotion to Almighty t»od; 
solemnised with pomps. shows, 
games, sports, guns, belie, bonfires 
and illuminations from one end of 
tnu continent to the other, from this 
tirao forward, forever.”

Of all the elo«(uent words uttered 
regarding the «leciaratlon of inde
pendence by the orators of the gen
eration» which have succeeded its 
inceptiou no more itnpress!ve sen
tence wa» over ipok> u than one pro
nounced by Kalph Wa do Ktuerson 
in an address delivered in Boston 
during tho civil war. Keferring to 
a contemptuous characterization of 
a certain political speaker lie said. 
•*\Nc have been told that the aeclar- 
ati«*n o( Independence is a glittering 
generality It is au eternal ubiquity."

Among America's later »talesmen 
no <mu cnterlainod a more excellent 
regard for the declaration, or moro 
persistently emphasised its import 
ant relation to legislation, than 
Charles Sumner, lit* always h«*ld 
that the constitution »hould lx* in
terpreted in th«* spirit of the «>dar- 
ation Ilo said; **Th«* declaration of 
inc«|»endenct' ha* a »upremu* \ grand
er than that of the constitution, 
hvery word in the constitution is 
«ubordinate t«» the declaration- Tha 
declaration precedes tho constitu
tion in time and is more elevated in 
churnctor The constitution is an 
earthly bod., if you pleas«*; the «tec- 
laration of independence Is tho 
very soul itself."

Wm  i 'i srarrti w Hit.
V well known New Knglamler was 

South soon after the war, and vis- 
11***1 Murfr«**"«boro. lenn While 
looking alsMit ho met an old colored 
man who looked as though he was 
indigenous to the soil. The follow
ing conversation resulted

“ Woil. uncle, were you raised 
about hern?"

♦•Yes, nias-ia l‘*c allers lived right
here ’ *

••Then you must have seen the 
big battle here; do you remember 
much about it ''

"Oh. ye*, massa: I 'members all
about tho big battle. I was right 
her«* ’*

“ Well, then toll me something 
about it how did you feel? Weren't 
you scared ?"

•Oh. no. massa. I w-ain’t scared a 
mite, 1 was where 1 could see de 
sojort all about marc bin’ and shoot- 
in'. an' 1 jess dumb up on t«»p of a 
rail fence an’ »ot there an' sot* the 
light go on. .less then along come a 
big boom, an' it knocked out about 
forty rods o' that fence out o' sight, 
an’ next 1 knowed was three weeks 
after when ! was 1 hi miles up the 
country, workln’ for my hom’d; but I 
wasu't skart, no »ah'” - Boston Her
ald.

«»rlct > " f  th* V%\«ril tl«»n*fmoon
It was formerly a custom among 

Teutonic nations to driuk a liquor 
made from honey, aud called hy
droma). for m moving age ta month) 
after the wedding feast Hence the 
name "honeymoon ” The Toutons 
knew very little about treacle, as we 
learn that the nam«; Teuton! was 
given. ¿80 It T  , to a race of peopi« 
who had loog be«*«» settled in the 
country, and in the provinces which 
are now known respectively as Uen 
mark and 'cbelsvrig Holstein, but 
whi h were then known collectively 
as ( hersonesus Citnbrloa The Teu
tons tnay even have brought tho cus
tom to England with them wheu they 
came over the Kimiaerian Bosphorus 
about 6*0 B G

T he pa llce  o f P ar is  have recently
discovered a vary ektraor«linary or
ganization in that city. It is a band 
of robbers, of which ail the member« 
stood well ia society. The proceeds 
of their rascality were all turned into 
a common treasury, from which each 
member of tbe gang was allowed fAUU 
a month. It appers that two of the 
members of the gang got into a quar
rel at their headquarters, which grew 
so violent that the neighbors called 
in the police, w ho arrested the men. 
One of them, named ( barton, was so 
angry and excited that hu made a 
confession, utul revealed tho nemos of 
his a«'cou)plicos. who were all taken 
into custody. The leader of tho gang 
was oue t'orbeau. the son of a prom
inent official of the government. Hu 
was arrested just as he was about to 
step in his carriage for a ride. Hu 
said that it was well he was arrested 
as he was just going to kill t barton, 
wrhom he considered to dull to bo 
useful in tha business.

A I r m  «itrL
Mi>s Eva 'Thompson, cashier in a 

farge establishment in Tort Scott, 
Kan., refused ; t the muzzle of a re
volver to open the safe of her em
ployer so that a robber could help 
himself to the cash. Thu door of the 
safe was closed, but not locked, and 
the young won.au steptriul toward it 
and grasped the combination. He 
thought she wa» in the act of open
ing the »arc. but in fact she was lock
ing it. Nhe turned tho combination 
while he stood over her, pistol in 
hand, and then, standing erect and 
undaunted by him. sho exclaimed 
••Now shoot" 'Hi# man |>oeke*ted 
his pistol, uttered an oath and fled. 
It is not stated just what profane 
words he used, but he doubtless joined 
emphatically in the condemnation of 
tho “ sweating system." and of the 
employment of female cashiers to 
take the place» and stand in the way 
of gentlemen who are in need o! 
funds.

It lt to n  by m »p l« i* r .
Mr. J. \\ C'ul|>ep|>er of Test Ma

con, (ia . had recently a very narrow 
cscapo from death from a cause 
which, at tho time, he considered 
very trivial He was at work in his 
garden, when a large black spider, 
one of the biggest hu over saw. sprang 
U|H>n his hand ard bit him. II«« paid 
little attention to the bite and went 
on with his work as usual. Presently 
hi» hand began to swell and givu him 
pain, and he went to the druggist 
with it. who put arnica on it. this 
gave him llttlo relief, and soon he 
had to Im sent home in a carriage, 
while a doctor was summoned. The 
patient presently became unconscious 
and for several days his life was in 
doubt, but it is now said that he is 
recovering.

Vlor* H«m»<I|Ih(  Truultl#».
Moux City, la ,  is having trouble 

with boodlcrs. too. Some time ago it 
bc'nmn known that the country 
mi per visors were indulging in some 
strange practi«%es, and the citixenx 
organized a committee to bring them 
to thoir senses. They got an injunc
tion against the Issue of certain ille- 
(?*i bonds and gathered up a mass of 
facts for the comddoratiou of the 
grand jury. 1 he grand jury, how
ever, did not bring in auy indictments 
ami the disgusted citizens have now 
determined to ap|»eai to the courts 
and have begun criminal proceedings 
by information against flvo officials 
on charges of misappropriation of 
funds and taking bribes.

!«»«» Xlurh for H«r.

The other day M Casimir Perier, 
the president of Trance, went into a 
»hop ir. Paris and owning a package, 
which he carried, produced an auto
matic doll an«l asked the shopgirl 
behind the counter whether it could 
be repared Nhe replied that It could 
and a-ked who he was that the doll 
might l»e s*’nt home Ilo told her. 
when she stared at him a moment and 
fainted away. His dignity was too 
much for her.

An »  ip # r im *n t .

According to a recent pamphlet by 
an Italian doctor a sure way of re
storing life io cases of syncope is to 
hold the patient's tongue firmly 
After two other doctors had workod 
for an hour without result over s 
young man who was apparently 
drown«»d, he thrust a spoon into th« 
patient's mouth, seized the tongue, 
and worked it violently until tbe pa
tient gave signs of life.

Manusrs make th« mau and th«*n gir« 
hiiu away.__________________

No ud« can tell what turn a crank 1« go 
ing to take

Killing Flspltant*.

A writer in a paper in Central 
Africa from Tate says that at the rate 
at which elephants of all sizes are at 
present being killed off in south and 
central Africa there Is little doubt that 
In a few years they will be practically 
exterminated in thosa regions Troni 
Tetc and /umbo alone tbe traders an
nually send .1000 hunters to the «*oun- 
trie» north of the Zambesi, who shoot 
indiscriminately, regardless of an ele
phant's age or the «1 o of his tusk». 
The writer recommend» all the pow- 
era having territories in Africa to 
form a union and prohibit the expor
tation of tusks under ten pounds In 
weight.

I Irxl Tim* In Vsrtr \ *;»«■*.
I hu shutting down of tho Centra! 

coppor mine in Kewaunee county, 
Michigan, closes a forty-year term of 
continuous op«‘ ratlon. During this 
time the mUie has returned to its 
stockholder» $*¿7,000,000 in dividend* 
on an investment of 4100,0 H. The 
vein had lw*ei» worked by some pre
historic ra< e, and it wa» the traces 
they left of their work that 1ml to tho 
discovery of tha mine iu 1851. The 
shutdown is due to the utter exhaus
tion of the vi««n. Tour hundred men 
arc thrown out of employment.

Ilxrdlr Tr-t*.
A physician who died iut« ly in Glas

gow. Ncotland, left his entire fortune 
to his wife, who had endeared herself 
to him three months after their mar
riage “ to a peaceful and quiet life.”  
A (HH iiliar and eminently Scotch man
ifestation of gratitude.

1 h* U u | h lo |  Owl.
On« of the most fantastic ol birds 

is the laughing owl of Tlorida and 
•«»me other Southern parts He sits 
well up in a tr«o late at night and 
<vmits a scries of loud. strange 
aa nas that sound like half human 
laughter. Tha sound Is sufficiently 
terrifying to a nervous camper un- 
acquainted with the habit of the 
bird, though less gruesotn« than the 
unearthly cell of tha Chesapeake 
loon, heard at nil hours of the 
night niong the shores of that »»ay.

Tn I ««•!■«■• »'rteiH «¿el«.
In boilinf pur. golil pint., and 

foil tn njrdroeblorln Mill. I*ro«n##or 
A. I.W.r#td|r#, of Hydnaj. ha# pro- 
duoml on Hi. aurfnra n banutiful j 
rrp.tnllUntlun or (mating Tti. 
crjatol* nr. aorn or I.M rafu lnr and 
r.rjr .mall l i r l o f  an appoarnn.-a 
.»m o.bat m-ambllng that Inwtllnr 
to u# In Ijaplald and fnlvnnltml Iron.
It I# .U##■■«!«.I that th . r f n t  mar 
I »  »II IIukI fur dworallnic jaw.lry I 
and otb.r #rtl«l.a  Invention

IT ’S A  MILLSTONE
A b o u t  a y o u n g  
toon's nsrk to 1m «  
suffsrrr from n*r 
vout i«i haunt ion, ner
vous dnbility, impair
ed tuom ory, lo w  
spirits, irritant* t«ni- 
pw , and the thoua««d 
and onetWraaceuwiil« 
of mind aaa body 
that result from, 
unnatural, pernicious 
hfibitN. c o n t r a c t « « !  
thn'ugh Igworsnco. 
Hu*-h habit* result in 
lemof manly power, 

wreck tbs constitution and eometimm pro- 
du«w %«ft*niug of Hkv brain, »pda|*y. pa- 
rajrsiK, and even druad itiMsnity.

To mv«-h, reclaim an-l rwlom such un- 
fortuimtiw to hsaith and happiness, is the 
aim of tho pabliebeni of a book written in 
plain but cfia»te language, on the nature, 
symptom» and curabUlty, by home treat 
m*nt, of each duwaare. This t»«»«*k will be 
sunt pealed, in plain envelope, «►»» rscuiot of 
tun cants in »tamps, for pmtagu A«tdrsss, 
World'» Dtsp*n*ary M««liual AwwciaUon, 
00J Mam HI#, Buffalo, N. Y _______ _______

W . L . D o u c l a s
-------------------10E I NO I
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»5 .  C O R D O V A N ,
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s in o  re» extxi o&vt 
F W L - D O U a i A S ,  
B R O C K T O N . M A SS . 

V * .  » " ■  i « » # » r  br w n f l . i  « b .
tv. !.. I> .# il#>  *3 .0 0  Kb.#.

Tb.r# u  no umrtgage 
Ih» bl«r»p«d

“ Hail to  th* « h l« f ! "
ThU 1» hi», the tills of an old Hong. The bal 

snea 1» • Who iu triumph advam s»“ Th*
public, th* pr*M and th* medical profe»:«lou 
«hiiutthix i«fr«iu a« •"!•*«• ally applicabl* to 
Bostettrr» Stomach l itter*, chief aiuoni; 
American irtnsdt*» ami pr*v*ut»tiv*s for ms 
lsrta. c«»n»tipatton <ty«i»*p»ia liver complaint. 
a*rvou*u« ‘*. uaqutet »>ia*p rheumatic twinsv« 
and Ui* trouble» Incident to advsncsd »«• It 
1» »l*o unlv*r»alljr r*cogntx«i1 a» a i r-Ilabl« 
Ionic aud apputlzur A» a faintly tiiedlctn« par 
tteulatlv »ui able t«» cm.Tgxncl*» It ha» no 
*qual 1 h* aervoua the f«**bi» »c»k tt« aid. 
and the happiest re<ull» follow. I h«* <onva 
Ic-crnL tb«* aa**d and the tuiirm derive luftnite 
■ ixaa i fi m ite ns# igslRtl t‘if laftu 
lut|H»r* ale. b»«l water uaarcu»t«>m*d f*n*«t 
i vt-ruorU aud exposure It in a genuine prev ent 
at iv«*

It xtsmi that »ome usary |«uojde will 
lifter tak* a r«wt

lr  your Back A«*h«a. or you ate ail worn
out, k«km1 for nothing, it U geueral «leMlity 
Brow a »  Iron Hitter*# will cur« you, tusks 
you »troug. « lean*.* your livsr, aud givs a 
go>> t appetite luu«« the uervei

Our carthl) trouM«» are twin evil«, 
they never u m m  **iiiKl\

Hall*« i atarrh t « r«
Is taken internally. Brice, T5c.

iV'ipio who d o d {«  the i>iii «*olle< t«»r will 
nerui 1‘vtule tin* devil

•• H a n « « »  » M agic t o r »  S a lv e ."
Wi»rraBt«.i io ,-urf ««r n..>u*y r*futtd*U. A»« yuilf 

Srai«u>l fur U. Pru «* IS ce«»U.

The «lev»! never «lia-»«« pu«>ple he cau l 
cateli.

R»rl*a (iM W  ItrwU T**.
V> >• ?*-.■ l»» U . .1  |>«ir«n.-r jri* ••» ,rt-»l«n»*». Aftot cleyuM  
U» :■•-* >«i«h>.« » • « toii I • . « •i.bii|«au>*n av.,SO« ,fl.

OtvraaiouaUv w* meet a drunken man 
wh«» claim» t«v have »sn»c. but a s«»l>er mau 
»«Mill get» over the notion

If th « Itahy is Cutting Teeth.
It iur* »nJ u*ff th*t oM »««•I »ffll tiled »*««*•!* Sm . 
WiMMV'ilooniM Ht»ir far Cblldrea Teathm*

N'«« on* n i l  »erve (1«kI aud plea**«* the 
devil at the »sine time

M xkt person» ars broken down from 
overwork or hou*eh«d«l «*ar«*» Brown» 
Iron Bitter» rfbtiild» the system, aid» tlige»-
tion iwoovni nsonns of bU«, nad earsn
m alnn» A »pleadid touk* for wornsu aad 
childrvu

Every «-umlliion in lifo ha» it» ntUfor 
tune» . old ms 1» are t«H> thin, and old mar 
l ied women are too fat.

Itrcaeae, we nr- th* l«rf*»t m«mifoc»ur*rs of
thi* sradouf sIkw*» ia th« world. »u«l gu*r«nte«* l«»lr 

»ver ttie home of ,*!»:» by »t»iui*lna tbe name «nd price o « the 
h->tt««m, which protect you »<aln»t Irish |>rlc*eao«l 
th* raiditemaa s proflu. Our »ho*» equal cueto» 
m.trk Id atyI*. *»*f Stila* »nd waring qaalltl*» 
W# have them eold f»m w h»r* a* lower prices for 
th* value turn ih»n auy make. Take no sub
tutute. i t  yu«ir aaaier caau<«t »upply you, w# cam.

MAILED F R E E
»o My F |I«*| irn rmwr'i Wife

" U p  t o  D a t e  D a i r y i n g ••
C«no«ntn( full InxtruOtoa k«o Iff h u m  
B uthrMlrad^^rodtjcfa, a S «

PIOBE BQTTEI - f t U  lETTEB NICE
.to.i* Less I Jihor «•' flore Money

Kaeiralng ami *i|«IOBins In a pr»viLri minuet . 
t « «  NO.MXNOY (. ..■ •> ) tVST IM ,

DANISM DAIRV SVSTXM . . .
ELGIN S C PA RATON BVSTCM 

«4hk Kot bwighi |n.'- !*rri«y »»<1 (iw la die dairy faini«r 
Writ* fur «i s \ il si.'* lBf»oa»tloa. Wailed PREPm  

a,i>l»> atl«»n km-l . sp»*I adilrp.a nf nei*,-' l».nn£ Unacr#
.  .* «... ....» A i»tp*% If. LfiflBINASSC.
f «  U « »  C..1«m«I A S4S W LA»C
bliaiNt Uati) Aminiiiiwm CHICAGO

WELL Drilling Machines
for any depth.
DEEPl O O  F B 1 1 T

B O O  **
lO O O  “
s o o o  44

Beat line of Portable and Semi-Portable Ma
chines ever made. Drills to 18 Inches in diame
ter. all depths. Mounted and Down Machine« 
Staam and Horae Power Self Pumping Toole fo» 
•be ow wells- Rope tool» for larga and dees 
wells State size and depth you want to drill.
LOOMIS *  NYM AN, T iffin , Ohio.

O R .
M c C R E W

I» TUB OJILY
S P E C I A L I S T

who vmcarsati, wk*

PRIVATE DISEASES.
Woakueaa and »e<-iet 

I it »order« of
M E N - O N L Y

9« ream eaperts-v e L»-ry
cure k.M(Br»ii«ae«l |*».>k 
iter. Cou«alUtl«>a froe 

riR»*Nr»Ti.r W *T»l) aV
2 i l  Mala St, T«l

UYKSStWIFE CANNOT I f f  NOW yon oo 
.' I s s i  W i r e  IT and PAY tRKIINT.

-----------  *r*C lA  B«»e ««r « Araeer walaul ot eek Im
▼ rfjr.iH  Hlf h trai »lagOTMela« Marti»«
i*»#!? featfflied, «.kk#l ylated . »4a*t#4 %m lt«K» 
4 h**«v w..f* (u»r»»l#o4 t ’ It lN n i •!' b 

II# «•»»!■WIMer. a#lf.Thr»»dl»e Cylle 
. _ «III*. **if-»#HI»f ke»4l»a«.4 aeoaiyl«»«

i#el C» ««»el Ai i»»hM»»l#i ablpy»» aaf •*••• ••
•O D#*-# Vrtol. N# M#»ev rrqeir*4 la *4»«*f«• 

.JOM. w.,ria**f» . Vl#4al a»»'4«4 in». U»« a# I »i'a ix- 
bi. *#. Un* fr.'M faf«e»y lui NO «eale»'* •*» •••■«'• yieUW. 
e n e e  «■« Tkl*«»»» #«-l *-»4 ««va»* t<m B«a.h.B« — lari« free
H i t t  #*i»l»*n#,«••«irn'-•»•« .*!iB>ewaof t\# H’af.ir.
OK OR* » f t .  CO. 3«1 V«toU An. CMIOAIO.Ill.

DON'T THROW AWAY Tho* CLOTHES!

WHEAT .Now at Cheapest
I'rtrv of «4* Cent-

You can t»uv 
l.fXM bushel» on fid 
iiiHrgln and gei bell

etti o ra li  advance »am* i> If t»> ight oui 
right Com crop n*»rlv rulti«*<i too Don't mi»« 
this op|w»rtunltv *-«*nit for our free booklel 
' Spéculation and (low to Trade

C. F. VAN WINKLE A CO..
Room 43. 234 La Salla St.. Chicago. III.

Ha*# Them CLEANED. DYED, NEPAINE0
Will La«l Half a U » r  Tel.

»inp f«*( «îuarmtfffHl v\ ,>rk
T„| I A( MKAN'i 0  ftI tMlINU Xi. II 

L * ukory 0b U

PÆ .
YE WORKS. 
ALLAS, TEX.

f r « « .  C U N N IL 't  MONTHLY. Tolodo# Ohio.

SHE KN0W5 WHAT) WHAT"
« « E S ,

« tre win*
H t» IRdni 

wrn> ni*rrl#<l 
» «  bná tw klnii 

I I .  - M t j  Im  I did. 
Mm - -Tb#u 

k>«» to Kl«ht 
II#  - » 'b o  to

r«»a# Mfuiif#.

m :

b a fo r*  « •  
lova

•1o» ' I  g o  d o « »  

Utl* r a a « h * -

KNOWLEDGE
RrioK# romfnrt ti.il improT»»Mnt and 

tond# to prr#nn#l rnjojrm.nt «h # » 
rightly axra The many, who lire bet
tor tha# other# #n<l enjoy life more, with 
Im# expenditure, hy more promptly 
•daptinc the «..r id '. br#t product# to 
the need# o f phy«ic#l briny, » i l l  #tto#t 
the valu# to health <•« the pur# liquid 
I ax# lire  principle* embraced in th# 
remedy, Syrup of Fig».

It# excellence to due tn it# prrernti#g 
1# the form m<*t acceptable and pleae 
ant tn the taato, the ref rrahlny aad truly 
bene6cial pro per tier of a perSct lax- 
Btire ; rfle<'tually clean.iny the #T#tom, 
dupelllng cold#, headaches aud feeera 
and permanently curing cnnetlpaUoo. 
It ha# giten mii.f#. (ton to million#and 
met «rith the approral o f the »todlcal 
prnfrtonn. hecaum It acta on the Kid* 
oerm, U ,e r  »ml Rowela without weak
ening them aad it to perfectly lies from

I RETTE SOAP
MUUX ili TM BEST. PUREST 8 MOST ECONOMICAL

SOL» CYEKYWHRI

f f  THE HXFAIRBAHK GOMPAHY. S-rlona.
8XillMORPHINE and OPIUM

Habit Cured in 24 Hours, g •àST*u"
Address DR. J. B. HILL. Waiiahachte, Texa«.

~r»i*io«aa free

M A R L I N Model 1891

eeery objecthmehle .uhetance.
Hynip o f Fly# ie Aw sole by all drug- 

y i.U  in W  and*) bottle#, hut il I# rn*rv- 
.fa. lured by the California Fig Syrup 

O i only, whom name la prfatodo »  eeery 
pick aye. aim the nema, Syrup at Fig», 
and taring «mil informad, y o »  will not 
Wrapt auy .ubatitute It » * ' « 1

.32
i»4 iv"« ri«

.........B
22

%1
R E P E A T I N G

*  •■■•-te r #• am»«*.• P'S * 4 end Krug t«  rite f-w c*:.»- -»«a*» (o i
■hi»  nn A « »Xre II»« v*. Ite» . r  s XMRIFLE

Patents. Trade-Marks.
♦ **«• •*.*• rn a -,4 «duca e* Mi Pi ritttri’Ju ef

• »••io« ' Ic«»h m w  ?r M»* «t **♦«
• *#«m~ I d S t f t M i ,  r M t n w . i  l

J 4MP

1

o

No Money Re* 
quired until cure 
is made. I pay

n .A «. e.th IM  MM a .. .n e «  Coll### I# Ik, r .H .4  
A...to K lto A ." . 'r  to.M'to# Tfcrto totolr ktok. 

___ Rto. (toHIlr #,•'».! re . to»»r. -OI .AO
l r ..... fo u i lt o i .  « . . t o  U .K la i .1 .  IA l> . 'M l- . .

/ y * rrit/r m..„u a . . . m * io i« « m m
K  ,n# e..»...«. .* balla# .## utor..... r.i..

a it m u . Citow.u. * a~  t . . a.

A . t o . f n ,  Ao.aitiam eel# a . at.
Mam a s  im# fa ta r .
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